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County atty., sheriff bla.sted 
By MAIUA LAWLOR 

Staff Writer 
JoIUIIon County Asst. Atty. Lowell For· 

te resigned WedneJJday, charging John· 
lIOII County AUy. Jack Dooley Inequitably 
distributed criminal proeecution cuea, 
and Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes' behavior during a dispute over a 
recent purchue of guns wu "un
professional and intolerably petty. " 

In a three page letter or resignation to 
Dooley, Forte said an Increase In the 
IIIIJ1ber of rues deal\ng with Indictable 
offenses and a loss of personnel In the 
criminal division of the county attorney's 

office had placed an Increaslnc cue load 
burden on Dooley's crimInaI .. iJtaDta. 

"The county attorney his usisted In 
relieving the heavy and one-sided CIIe 
load by usurnIng responsibility only for 
cues that have attra&d the largest 
amount or publicity, despite being un
familiar with such cues from their In
ception and despite the need 10 more 
equitably divide the entire criminal cue 
load," Forte said. 

Dooley respmded 10 Forte's charges 
saying, "We've all been under very 
heavy cue loads In recent months. I'm 
IIOITy Mr. Forte bas cboeen this means to 

Thursday, December 4, 1975 

relieve bi.maeJf ci the obUptions be un
dertook when be was swom ill II 
assistant county attorney one year ,,0. 

"In any ewnt, his appointment WII 
<b! to expire the 3lJt of this 1IlOIIth," 
Dooley said. 

Forte, after hearing Dooley's response, 
replied that be was tmware that his 
tenn WII due 10 expire at the tIlCI ci 
December. '''Ibia ta totally new to me," 
Forte said, "III WIll 8JIi8ned cues that 
won't come 10 tNI ail nelt March and 
April." 

Forte said HU«bea had acted In an • 'un
professional and \ntoIerably petty" man· 

ner In H\IIbeI' refuIaJ to permit III Iowa 
aty police ~c: ~ f, or and receive 
a revolver be IOItIe months IJO 
throuIh Huebel' oftIee "beeaUle Mr. 
Hucbea ta upeet with the olflcer for 
havinl iIIUed a tpeedina cltat.Ion 10 a 
II.ate agent who was not operatinc hta 
lIioIbobile In 11\ emergency situation at 
the time, but who ta a friend ci the 
lberiff. 1bta aamedlarge was diImiJIed 
by the cowrty au.orney blmself without 
any bearing eYer takint place ... 

Forte II1d HUIbs' behavior "lCOtches 
a carefully DUJ1ured air ci cooperation 

COIItialied oa pa&e two 

" Iowo's 
alternotive 
newspoper" 
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Weather 
A warm front will be PIIIlnI 

through Iowa today, vilttlnc \II from 
Misaowi, Kansas and NebraaU. 
Wann southerly windI are travelina 
with the (ront, and the re8Ult will be 
temperatUJ'el In the - lOs. Enjoy It 
while it IUb: lows tonlIht will be in 
the30s. 

On getting together after divorce New York bill 
By JOAN TITONE 

S&affWrlter 
Unlike diamonds, marriage is not 

forever. It is possible, it exists, but it is 
not always forever. 

Divorce is beoomlng as much o( an in· 
stitution as marriage. In many states, In· 
cludlng Iowa, it can be a no-fault, ~y, 
do-It·youraelf procc!I8. Lawyers do not 
even call it divorce anymore; the new 
term ta "marriage dlsaolutlon. II 

In Johnson County the divorce rate has 
been increasing steadily since 1970. Last 
year more than 500 people filed (or dlvor· 
ce, and current theory hu it that the real 
reason for Iowa City's housing shortage 
\s no\ urban ~wal, 00\ the number o{ 
couples splitting up these days. But 
despite expanding notions of marriage 
and divorce, the personal evolution from 
being married, to being divorced, to just 
plain be", is difficult, people belnc 
creatures of habit, emotional or other· 
wise. For the newlY'Wlwed, there are as 
many (ears as there are freedoms, 
euggerated, like Gregory Corso's poem, 
by the unfamiliarity of it aU. 

The time immediately after a divorce 
is one devoted to sorting out old keys 
from new, finding new doors, and room 
-F room of one's own beyond the door. It 
is at once an exhilarating and enervating 
time, and divorce support groups for both 
men and women are a new way for 
people to get their lives together after a 
marriage ends. 

Group therapy Is a time-honored coun
seling too, problem solving through 
shared mutual experience; con· 
sciousness raising groups, the brainchild 
Ii the Redstocklngs, a group of New York 
feminists, took hold in the early '80s, to 
help women break out of old modes of 
thinking, and expand their abJlities and 
expectations. Divorce support groups 
combine both these concepts. 

Terry Shapiro, director of the men's 
support group sponsored by Unlvenlty 
Counseling Service, says that the initial 
response of men In his group to their 
divorces is similar to the shock of 
physical injury. "They are disoriented 
and feel very anxious," he said, "and 
don't know how to handle It Men are not 
used to accommodating feelings, Intense 
feelings ; women are more used to It. And 
oot only do they feel bad, they feel bad 
about feeling badly, and It's somewhat 
confusing to handle these emotions. 

"After awhile," Shapiro said, "these 
feelings become more legitimate, 
because of the group experience. I can 
tell them In individual counseling that it's 
alright to have these feelings, but talking 
with nine or 10 other men who are having 

the same experiences makes the feelings 
of pain, anxiety and aloneness much 
'more accountable. " 

An all male support group Is an 
Wlusual entity, and Shapiro has a great 
deal of admiration for the 10 people in his 
group. "These people are pioneers," he 

8ecaUle wbat If I'm 80 years olel and 
DOt lIlIlTIed, 

all alone In a flU'Dtabed room witll pee 
staIu OR my UDderwur 

said, "in the sense that they are more 
open, and more daring In their responses 
to divorce, It's .. very courageous thing 
to come 10 a men's group and express 
their feelings In a way that has been 
socialized out of the realm o( most men's 
easy repertoire of behavior. " 
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8IICI everybody elee ta married! All the 

llliverae married but me! 
Gregory Corso 

"Marrtqe" 

IAnellness Is a major problem for the 
men in his group, Shapiro said, some of 
whom are living alone for the first time In 
their lives. The group fWlctlOns as a 
place for them to express their feelings 
as well as a springboard to re-entry into 
the world. 

He said they spend a lot of time talking 
about ways 10 meet women. "The men 
have been good about giving concrete in
formation about organizations where you 
can meet people. friendly bars, ways to 
break into social life again. And those 
who already know the legal ropes recom
mend good lawyers and things like the 
do-it·yourself divorce package available 
at the Women's Resource and Action 
Center (WRAC)." 

UI graduate student Vivien Starr dlrec· 
ts two su~rt groups for divorced 
women at WRAC. 

She said that two groups are necessary 
to meet the needs of two kinds of women: 
women who are newly divorced, or still 
dealing (and reeling) from the initial 
shock and emotional turmoil who need a 
small g!'Pup limited to three~r four to ex
press and e,x,plore lheir feelings. A 
second group, nebul0U8ly referred to as 
"The Emerging Woman" attracts 
women who have met the emotional 
trauma and resolved it, and is devoted to 
everday concerns like career planning, 
fmances, single parenting, living alone, 
problems which are new to women 
emerging from traditional marrIages, 

Starr said there are four stages, almost 
chartable on a graph, that newly divor· 
ced women In her support groups ex· 
perience. First is the rejection 01 
everybody - fonner spouse, mutual 
friends and family . For many women, 
Starr said, the process of emotional 
disentangling from a marriage requires 
90 much energy that many women see 
the best course of action being to pare 
down the number of relationships In their 
lives and concentrate on getting their 
own selves together. 

A second stage develops when, reac· 
tIng to fears of sexual inadequacy and 
rejection as well as to an awareness of 
new·(ound sexual freedom, women seek 
a sexual relationship with a man to prove 
to themselves that they are still 
desirable. This experience, said Starr, is 
usually WlIItisfactory and leads to a 
third stage of rejection of men In general, 
and women define themselves in tenns of 
relationships (not necessarily senal) 
with other women. The flnaI swing of the 
pendulum results with baianced, 
satisfaclory relationships With both men 

Continued CNI pige eIght 

clears first test 
WASHTNGTON (AP) - President 

Ford's $2.3 billion loan bill to prevent a 
New York City default survived Its first 
Senate test Wednesday, indicaUna 
backers may have enough votes to quash 
a filibuster . 

The 57 10 23 vote tabled a move by Sen. 
Jesse Helma, RoN.C., that would have 
sent the House-approved measure to the 
Senate Banking Committee, delaying 
final congressional action on it. 

The Senate opened Its debate on the 
loan bill, narrowly approved by the 
House 213 to 203 Tuesday night, with an 
immediate filing of a cloture petition 10 
block a threatened filibuster by Sen. 
James B. AUen, O·A1a. 

The Senate must now wait (or two days 
to vote on blocking the filibuster, which 
would require 60 votes. Tha t vote will 
come Friday and be en lUIy It IS 
possible a final paSS8ae vote could be 
taken then . 

Sen. William Proxmlre, J>.WIa., 
chairman of the Senate Banking Com· 
mlttee, said the Ford substitute for loan 
guarantee bills pending in both the House 
and Senate Is the minimum amount of 
assi tance needed to prevent New York 
from defaulting. Ford had said he would 
veto the House and Senate versions. 

And Proxmire warned that if Ford's 
btU is not passed, nothing would prevent 
New York from default. 

"We fee) reasonably convinced that if 
this legislation does not become law by 
Dec. 11, or a few days after that, nothing 
can prevent a bankruptcy of New York 
City." 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr., IndVa ., said 
that the banks of New York, which hold 
much of New York's obligations, should 
disclose how they would benefit from 
Ford's bill. 

"We ought to know how much the 
taxpayers are benefiting these banks," 
Byrd said. 

But Proxmire Slid the New York banks 
are taking "a beating ... a loss, a very big 
loss" on the fISCal crisis. 

Sen. Jacob K. Javiis, R·N.Y., also Iold 
Byrd that many foreign banks consider 
New York banks to be in jeopardy be
cause they have taken New York €ity 
bonds 10 help the city avert default. 

Allen, who has threatened to filibuster 
the measure, said the bUi before the ... 

Senate was never considered by either a 
Hous or Senale committee and he said It 
lacked safeguards 10 protect taxpayers. 

"It's quite obvious we're facing a 
steamroller procedure 10 ram thta bill 
through Congress," Allen saId. 

He said there hili been no chance to 
shape or Improve the mealure beeallM 
the way it has been presented to 
Congr it comes down to a "take It or 
leave propoliUon. 

''Thilll an arrogant approach," Allen 
saId. 

Meanwhile, the MunIcipal AIIIstance' 
Corp., the tate body created to help the 
city solve itl fiscal problema, aareed to 
extend untU Dee. Z9 the deadline lor 
exchanging city notes for MAC bond •. 
The extension had been 10ught by the 
Flushing National Bank, which Is lulna 

block th exchange. 
The swap was mandated by the atate 

legislature. Under illndivlduala holcHna 
IIort tenn city notes either exchange 

them for the MAC i \Ie or face a 
moralorium on payment of the the city 
bonds. 

In other congrealonal Betlon Wed
nesday , the House began conalderatlon of 
a bill to extend billlOlll In tax cuts and 
revise the tax code. A partisan squabble 
erupted 88 Democrats blocked I 
Republican effort to Include PresIdent 
Ford's requested federal spending 
ceUlng in the measure. 

Members debated the bill for three 
hours, about half the time originally eet 
for general dlscu ion of the wide
ranging measure, before quitting work 
for the night. But they appeared ready 10 
vote Thursday on proposed amendmentl 
and then on the final version. 

House Repu&Jican Leader John Rhodes 
denounced the bill II a "fiscally 
irresponlli ble ... sugar·coaled ... budget· 
buster" because it lacks a link to a 
federal spending ceiling that Ford lnliaU 
it must contain or be vetoed. 

Ways and Means Committee Chairman 
Al Ullman, D-Ore. , the btU 's chief author, 
told the House that failure 10 continue 
1975's .1-billion ... ·month personal tax 
cuts into 1976 "will mean hiaher taxes 
and smaller Pllychecks for every 
working American on Jan. 1." 

'Dancers': A step into an Irishman's heart ' 
By STARLA SMmI 

SpedaI to 'I1Ie Dally lowu 
He's a third cousin - once removed -

tithe Duke of Bedford. 
He wu puabed out a second ItOr)' win, 

dow when he was four and a half - and 
aJrvived. 

He's a UI playwright, a'iYPI)', a 
lemI·raacal and, ~ cour.e,lriIh. 

He's Brendan Noel Ward, the author ci 
DIIIeen, a play premlerInc tonicbt at 
StudIo Theatre, Old Armory, and running 
through Dec. 7. 

Ducen deaII with the Irish 1m
rnlarant In America, his trqedIes, his 
heartbreaks. nu. subject ta cIoae 10 
Ward's heart; for II a dIild ci eilht, he 
came to thta CNtry with his family. 

"November 8, leu - It .11 my 
DQber's birthday," reca1Ied Ward. lilt 
WII a tremendoully IhockIna experien
Cle. You ., we came from a very .entle 
family, very t1gbtIy knit, from the womb, 
really." 

Anne Ward mel her eicht dIildren bad 
come to Amerlca to join WlIIIIm Jam. 
Wlrd, wbb bad been workIni bere for 

several years, The family had been 
separated because Mr. Ward was an 
engine designer for ships - big bat
tleships, warships, ocean-golng vessels. 
Because of his skill he had come to the 
UnIted States during the war and stayed, 
visiting his family only occuionaily in 
Ireland. 

Once in this country Brendan Ward and 
two of his sisters inunedlately went to at· 
tend convent boarding school. It WII a 
very strict existence run by beU •. He saw 
his staters only while attending cluses 
and on the pantry. "We would pili secret 

, notes during dining ball about what I wu 
10 bring or whom. I wu the 11a11Oll for the 
boys," Ward laughed. 

But Brendan Ward did not make many 
friends. Other students laughed at the 
way be spoke. (liThe nUDIloved 111- we 
were 80 Irish. ") Instead he lived In I 
dream world - one he had first created 
for himself In Ireland. 

"My sister telta me I used to walk Iiong 
the cobblestone street talking . to 
lOmethlng I'd pl'cked up like a match· 

book or a pretty little box. But my fan
tasy world was not a splendid, happy 
world. It was full of danger - qer 
canstantly lurking just around the cor· 
ner. Once, I had built this little hut of 
mud and sticks and was talking to myJelf 
inside of It, describing the terrible slorm 
that was raging outside, when suddenly 
the hut collapsed. 

"That day it happened I WII sure my 
life was Infinitely bound up with some 
other force, a force that would allow me a 
certain amount of imagination In my life, 
then an absurd derntae jUlt like the hut. " 

In a new land With a very strict life 
style, Brendan Ward began to leam ci hta 
new home throoab Lowell 'MIornas and 
his news which SIster ConselIa played 
during night study. "I remember It WII 
sponaored by sparkpiugs, II mused Ward, 
"and In between telling about America 
and the news of the world, Lowell would 
tell about his tripe to the Hlmalayaa, In· 
dia, and Afgbantatan. WeU, I thought all 
American neWSDlen were explorers and 
adventurers ... 

Stlll, Ward CXIIt1nued living In hta 
drum world sometIrneI wrI~ plays 

which he and his staten performed for 
theschoolonSt Patrick's Day. 

HIs dream world could not stop the 
realities nor the tragedies. America did 
IXlt bring bright new wealth 10 the Warda, 
~t new poverty. Mr. Ward died leaving 
no Insurance, mI Mrs. Ward collapied 
for a year In an asylwn. 

"The last and one ci the few memories 
I have of my father wu one of the sad
dest days of my llfe. I>ytfII of lung can· 
cerJ he bad come to school to visit . Once a 
handIome man- big, virile - he bad 10it 
.. least 80 poundI and was cougblna aU 
the time. He cried a Jot that vlait and told 
III he was goinl into the hospital. NRt we 
heard (three weeki later) he bad died. 

"All of us have tremendous needs for 
our father. I have few memorIe8 ~ b1m. 
All I can remember ta that he would apo 
per, then dlMppeIr - ute. pbamom. 

"My mother, II cominued Ward, "would 
withdraw sornetimea - too many 
children, too much to do. Then auddenly 
she would become very lay - elM ... 
taJning and 1augbirII. She bad been an ac· 
tress in her early days and bad known 
Yeats. And durIni the Euler Rebellioo 

of lela abe bad been sbot In her arm while 
going after mllk. She still bears that 
1CIl'. ft 

Ward's theatrical buds had not yet 
bIouomed Into reality, althoulh his 
grandmother bad a1Jo been an actreII, 
and his Grandfather Farrelley was a weU 
known European actor and mime. 

Uta father dead, hta mother coUapied, 
Ward graduated from convent achool and 
went 10 New York, where he attended a 
commoo school. Uta accent wu stlll a 
IOUI'Ce of mockery, and for the first I1'lOD
th be would not tell anyone his name. 

But he made one friend there - a 
friend that not only Ibared hta dream 
world but contributed to It. Everyone 
thought they were very odd. 

Midst carpentry and ,qraphy, a 
5I).pound muaIc teacher, Mia Dolly, 
came into Ward's life and revealed the 
world of elallicall1llllc. 

Mill Dolly would come to the school , 
with her portable orpn In tow, sit down 
(the orpn dleappeared when sbe did), 
and play Bach and Handel ill I manner 
nucb too grand for the 

Conthlued CNI pale etcll' 
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Marathon rail talks 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal medialors trying 10 avert a 

nationwide rail strike kept negotialors Cor four shopcraCt unions 
and the Industry at a marathon bargaining session Wednesday 
amid signs of progre81 Ioward a settlement. 

Officials Involved In the talks Indicated the parties had nar
rowed their dif[erences 18 the 6 a.m. Thursday strike deadline 
approached. 

"There's been lOme movement," said an official of the 
International Brotherhood oC Firemen and Oilers. "But whether 
It'll enough 10 avert a strike, I don't know." 

W.J. Usery Jr., the chieCCederal medialor, kept the talks in 
almost continuOUl BeIIion since Tuesday in hopes of reaching a 
&etUement and avoiding the possibility oC congressional in
tervention. 

The main iBIue In the dispute has been the outside contracting 
oC maintenance and repair work on railroad equipment. The 
unions want stiffer reatrictions on subcontracting, while the 
railroads contend that such demands encroach on 
management's riPts. 

Wage and Cringe benefits alao were involved but these issues 
were expected 10 be resolved quickly once the work rules dispute 
was cleaned up. The shopcraft unions have indicated a 
willingness 10 accept the pattern setUement signed earlier by all 
other railway unions which provided for a 41 per cent boost in 
wages and benefits over three years. 

Indonesians hijack train 
BElLEN, The Netherlands (AP) - Five Indonesian gunmen 

holding dozens of hostages' aboard a stalled Dutch train 
threatened 10 start shooting their captives one by one Thursday 
morning unless their demands for transport out of the country 
were met. 

The gunmen - Crom a sep8ratist-minded part ·oC Indonesia 
called South Molucca, the former Spice Islands - said they 
would begin executing their captives at 10 a.m.--4 a.m. EST. 

Security forces learned of the ultimatum from the Rev. S. 
Metiari, a prominent South Moluccan national who spoke to the 
five for about an hour Wednesday night. 

He pleaded with the gunmen 10 surrender, but Iold officials 
later the terrorists replied, "Now we have started this aelion, 
there is no point In giving up. We're going on." 

Thirteen of the estimated n hostages aboard the train 
sprinted 10 safety earlier Wednesday night Crom the unguarded 
rear section of the train, a Justice Ministry offlcial said. He said 
the group broke from the rear coach and ran 650 yards to police 
lines. 

About 150 police, army spokesmen and marine commandos 
surrounding the train kept their distance Cor fear of endangering 
the hostages. 

Rosenberg's game 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A prilOn confidant oC Julius Rose

nberg Iold the FBI that when asked about the possibility he 
might be sentenced 10 death for stealing alom secrets, Rose
nberg replied he "played the game and lost and would have 10 
take the results." 

An FBI report of the Informant's version of the conversation 
was among 30,000 pages of FBI documents related 10 the 
Rosenberg case made public Wednesday as a result of suits filed 
under the Freedom of Information Act. 

The massive collection of agent reports and internal 
memoranda was made available In two rooms in the FBI 
building. In one room, newsmen were permitted to examine the 
documents. 

A second complete set was available in another room for in
spection by Robert and Michael Meeropol, the Rosenbergs' two 
IOns, and others who had sued 10 gain access to the material. 

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg were convicted on March 29, 1951, 
in federal court In New York of conspiring to give atomic bomb 
secrets 10 Soviet agents. They were executed at Sing Sing PrilOn 
on June 19, 1953. 

Their trial lasted from March 6-29. 
Midway In the trial, FBI Agent William F. Norlon Jr. wrote a 

memo describing inCormation received from "confidential in
formant T-l oC unknown reliability." 

The Informant had talked 10 Rosenberg while both were in
mates at the Federal House of Detention In New York City. 

Hills: certain slums 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Housing Secretary Carla Hills 

urged the nation's mayors Wednesday 10 consider containing 
rather than eliminating slums 10 they can concentrate their 
limited funds on luring more middle-income Americans back to 
cities. 

In a speech 10 the National League of Cities convention, the 
cabinet official said that the kinds of people who pay more in 
taxes than they consume in city services are moving back to 
cities from the suburbs for the firat time In more than a decade. 

Mrs. Hills urged the 3,000 mayors, councilmen and other city 
. officiala at this conference 10 consider giving priority 10 

programs that would attract more elderly and single or young 
married persons to move back. 

More than ~ per cent of the nation's population growth be
tween 1970 and 1974 was in these small households, Mrs. Hills 
told the urban officials. 

"They are already moving back," she said. She attributed this 
in part to the hlp coet and scarcity of fuel, coupled with scarce 
land and skyrocketing costs in suburban construction. 

"These are the families whoee Ufestyles are more suited 10 the 
very things our cities have 10 offer - smaller housing con
venient to jobs, entertalnment and cultural amenities, 
recreational opportunities and the charm of older houses," she 
said. 

Mrs. Hilla appealed 10 her audience 10 break out of "the con
ventional thinking of the put" and consider refocusing revita
lization programs from bligbted neighborhoods 10 ones that are 
just beginning 10 deteriorate but have the attributes that attract 
mIddle-income people. 

Fugitive Indian identifie 
WICHITA (AP) - A Belle Pla1ne, Kan., farmer Wednesday 

Identified Robert Elliene RobIdeau aa one member oC a group 
picked up Sept. 10 near the scene of an explosion that destroyed 
a car on the Kansas Turnpike. 

Donald C1ewelllold a federal court jury here he believe Rob
Ideau was the man taken 10 a Wellinglon, Kan., hospItal with 
about five or IIx other perIODS by Harold Rogers, who Is C1e
well'a uncle. 

RobIdeau, 21, PIne Ridge, S.D., and three other perIOns are 
Btanding trial on chartll they violated federal firearmllaws by 
trlDlporting megal weapona from South Dakota 10 Kansas, 
where their car alJetedly caught fire and exploded about 10 
miles north of Wellington. 

In earlier tlltimony, two Ka"a Turnpike troopers aald they 
IIW handaUDI, riOes and hand II'IMdea In the burnedout in
terior oC the atation wllon auto. 

Troopen carl McDonald and M.G. Kelly IIld they saw a .38-
caUber revolver In the frong part of the car and several rifles, a 
double-barreled Ibotcun and hand grenades In the back of the 
car. 

In hII teatimony, Roan told the court be saw a &roup of 
people c...ma a field near bil home, wblch II near the scene of 
the car explolion. Roan IIld he went to .. ilt the group and 
wu uked by one maD to drive the people 10 a boIplta! '*ause 
leV_al Wft Injured. 

Might assess residents eaC!h semester 

ARH passes $2 dorm fee 
By MARK COHEN 

Staff Writer 
A $2 mandatory fee 10 be 

asaeased on all residence halla 
contracts each aemester, WU 
lNIlimoualy approved by the 
Associated Residence Halla 
(ARH) Wednesday night. ARH 
Is the governing body for all 
dormilory residents. 

Alao at the ARH meeting, Mit
chell Livingston, the new direc
tor of the UI DormItories and 
Dining Services (DDS), Iold the 
dorm repreaentatlves that he 
"will fight for ARH 10 become 
the most powerful, molt 
respected (student) 
organization on campus. " 

The $2 per semester fee could 
eventually raise approximately 
$2of,OOO for ARH. Currently 
there are approximately 5,800 
students living In the dor
mitories. 

ARH members and represen
tatives from DDS and the Dor
milory Personnel Program 
(DPP) indicated at the meeting 
they feel impositllll of the 'fee is 
necessary to restore vitality to 
the group. 

The resolution was proposed 
in the fonn of a request to 
Livingston, William Shanhouse, 
UI vice president for Ad
ministrative Services, and the 
Board of Regents that the man
datory fee be included in any 
residence halls rate increase 
the regents consider for next 
year. 

Hillcrest Head Resident Ed 
Thomas, G, a fonner ARH 
member, noted that a man
datory fee on all residence halls 
contracts "worked here for five 
years" before it was dropped 
three years ago because ARH 
had become Ineffective. 

Livingston added that a man
datory fee assessed to dor
milory residents "works until 
the governing body becomes 
ineffective. " 

And DPS Director Dr. Albert 
Albertus noted that in com
parison to scxne other major 
lmiversities, "the money you're 
talkir\g about is small 
potatoes. " 

With the proposed Increase In 
revenues (the ARH budget for 
this year Is approximately 
$2,000), ARH PresIdent Larry 
Kutcher, A2, said ARH would 
have "enough funds to 
represent almost every student 
in the residence halls system." 

It would allow for "direct sub
sidization oC large amounts (of 
money) to the dorm 
lISIIOCiations," Kutcher added. 

Although Livingston warned 
ARH that " there will be some 
~position" 10 the resolution, he 
promised to fight for the 
proposal against anyone in the 
university administration who 
might oppose it. 

Livingston, former director of 
the residence halls system at 
Oaldand University in 
Rochester, Mich., assumed his 
post here · Nov. 15. He is 
replacing Ted Rehder, who is 
retiring this June. 

"I have indeed found a 
cha1Ienge here," Livingston 
told the students and staff per
sonnel at the meeting. He said 
along with his newly appointed 
assistant, George Droll, he 
plans to take an 
"across-the-board assessment" 
of the UI residence halls 
system. 

Promising changes in the 
system, Livingston said there 
will be an "impact on what 
student government is, and is 
not doing ; and impact on what 
the (residence halls) staff Is , 
and is not doing and an impact 
on what the administration is, 
and is not doing. " 

Livingston admitted there are 
currently "dysfunctional 
things" In the administration, 
residence halls system and 

ARH, but added that he is "en
couraged because there were 10 
many goddamned problems. " 

"We will reshuffle things to 
make the system more effec
tive," Livingston said. He 
promised 10 improve com
munication links between the 
students, residence halls per
soonel and administratloo; 
"rekindle the spirit 10 get things 
working the way they should" ; 
and to relocate the DDS offices 
in a centralized locatilll. 

Livingston added he would 
place a major responsibility on 
student government Itself to im
prove the residence halls 
system. 

"I'm not here to make a pep 
speech - this is the way I am," 
Livingston concluded. 

In other actilll Steve !Ambar
di, A3, housing committee 
chairperson, reported that 
Sbanhouse had told him that a 
change In room rates would be 
in the admlnistratioo request 10 
the Board of Regents. The new 
rates would be for single, 
OOuble, triple and multiple oc
cupancy rooms, Lombardi 
reported. The mutiple rate 
would apply 10 all residents In 
temporary housing, he said. 

Previously, lilly the single, 
OOuble and multiple rates had 
been offered. The net result was 
that temporary housing 
residents -living six to eight in 
a donn lounge - would have to 
pay the same rate as those 
students permanently housed in 
a triple. 

Lombardi also reported that 
the administration was coo
sidering a plan which would set 
aside a block of rooms in the 
residence halls for student at
tending the ill Cor the first time 
and who have sent in their 
housing contracts late. The 
rooms would be available to 
freshpersons, transfer students 
and foreign students. Foreign 

Iludents often have difficulty-in 
getting their contracts In on 
time because of problems with 
overseas mail delivery. 

An ARH advlaory letter will 
probably be sent out with all 
cootracts, advising Incoming 
students of the tight housing 
market In Iowa City, !Ambardi 
said. A similar reminder will be 
sent to all current contract 
holders IOmetime in February, 
when they are given the oppor
tunity to renew their residence 
hal1s contract. 
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ContInued from page one 
between two important lawen
forcement agencies." 

Hughes rebutted Forte's 
allegations, calling them "lies 
and innuendoes. " ' 

"They're just cheap shots and 
not worthy of other comment," 
Hughes said. "I think Lowell 
has been very unhappy with me 
because I have been very 
tmhappy with his plea 
bargaining and dismissals. " 

Hughes said the dispute Forte 
cited in his resignatilll letter 
concerned an incident which oc
curred last Memorial Day when 
Bureau of CrimInal In
vestigation agent Joim Smith 
was issued a speeding ticket by 
Iowa City Patrolman Mark 
Dixon. Smith and Hughes were 
en route to Mercy Hospital in 
Iowa City with the two charred 
bodies that were found near the 
Coralville Reservoir In a burned 
out pick-up truck. 

Hughes said he and Smith 
were "rushlng" to the hospital 
because the bodies were badiy 
decomposed. "I conslder that 
an emergency situation and still 
00," Hughes said. 

Concerning the refusal to let 
Dixon purchase a gun, Hllihes 
said earlier this year one of his 
deputies, Dave Preston, had ap
proached members of the Iowa 
City . Police Dept. about or· 
dering weapons for !lOme of the 
officers. Hughes said the deputy 
was doing the city officers a 
"favor, " but that the people 
who had been on the list the 
longest woul~ be given first 
priority for the weapons. The 
weapons take about a year to 
get, Hughes said. 

DIxon did not get a gun 
because he was low III the list. 
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Hughes said. 
Forte was among those who 

had agreed to purchase the 
weapons ordered by the 
Sheriff's office. "Forte came in 
here (Tuesday) and demanded 
that he get one and that I also 
give a gun to Dixon," Hllihes 
said. "After the argument over 
the guns, Forte Iold me he was 
going to quit. " 

Forte, in his statement, said 
Hughes' behavior "constitutes 
harassment of a highly 
qualified, competent police of
ficer who happened to be 
equitably enforcing the law -
!IOmethlng which he took an 
oath to do. 

"My ideal had been 10 develop 
professionalism in law enfor
cement and competent, 
professional prasecutilll of 
charges. This is what the people 
have voted and are paying for. 
Recognition follows a job well 
00ne. It should not be necessary 
to pursue it. Differences should 

be settled in an open, mature 
manner. Petty backstabbing Is 
for the very young and, the 
be{lvy and one-sided case load 
has decreased the quality of 
performance the county atlor
ney should be striving for," For
tesaid. 

"It is, therefore, with great 
sorrow and regret I submit this 
resignation, which is to be effec
tive immediately. I apologize . 
for any difficulties this action 
may create," Forte said. 

Forte said by the end of this 
year the county attorney's of
fice will have opened ap
proximately 30 per cent more 
files dealing with indictable of
fenses than in 1974. 

Forte said he intends to push 
for the legislative adoption of a 
statewide prosecution system. 
"Such a system is not a 
panacea, by any means," Forte 
said. "But at least you would 
make prosecutioo a IIIIJ
political profession." 
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'Creature mutilating cattle' 
By IECKY COLEMAN 

8Iaff wrt&er 
An Albia, Ia. fanner told Iowa Secretary of Ap'\culture Robert 

lAlUIJIberry an eJcht.foot-ta11 Cl'fJIture he ... (1\ hla farm ml&ht 
be causinl the mutilation of a number of farm anima1Iln the 
aouthwestem part of the ate. 

Ai least three mutilatlonl of farm animaII have oceurred In 
eastem Iowa. Three mutilated cattle were found In WuhIniton 
OlUDty, just lOUthof Iowa Clty,InOctoberandNovember. 

w.e. Thorp, whoee fann Is located about 20 mil. WIlt of Ot
IIJIlwa, said he ca1Ied LounIberry to teU him about the atranae 
creature after reading a Del Moinel RePter article In which 
[AWlIberry suageeted that farmen might be mutllatln& their own 
JIVeIIock In order to collect InIurance beneflta. ActordIna to 
lAUMberry's artie., tbeIe beneflta can (ll)y be paid when the 
dieS from WVl8tura1 caUle8. 
. 'nIorp said that after reading Louuberry'. article he felt no one 

seemed to know what had been causinl the mutllatlft. Thorp 
said he tboucht his Idea was "as good as another. " 

'nIorp said ThUtlday he thouiht he iaw the creature while he 
_sawing wood on his farm Nov. 3. The creature .as ItandIng 
Ibout a quarter of a mile away, he said. 

"If you'd cut him off at the IhouIden, you'd have a perfect 
man," Thorp said. "But he had a long head like a dog or a bear," 
beadeled. 

'nlorp said the creature watched as he continued I8wing, and 
eventually it loped off on aU faun. The ground .as dry, Thorp 
said, SO the creature left no trw. He allo said no one eIae hal 
reported aeelng the animal. 

Lounsberry said Wednelday he still doeII\'t know what has been 
causing the mutilations. Lese than 100 mutllaUODI of animals 
have been reported In the state, accordtn, to Lounsberry. 

He said he speculated that the mutilations might be conne<:ted 

to the col1ectlm of iDsurance beoeIita becaUle of Information he 
had received from experts Investtcatln& IimIIar mutIIationt of 
animals In other states. 

lAunaberry said he believes lOme of the mutUatiCllll have oc
curred becaUle of "the power of lUIIestim "In De .. media repor
ta of similar Incidents. He said he felt IOIDt people were 
lIIItllatlng animals "out of spite. " 

The Iowa Bureau of CrImInaIInveJtlpUon (BCI) II working 
with county officlall in five or six COIalties to IJlveJtlgate the 
mutilations, accordlng to the Alllltant Director, Warren Stump. 
He said the countyolflclals send a photograph of the Incidents and 
a report to the BCI when an alleged mutilation occun. 

Stump said moat of the anIriWa that have been fCMmd were 
located too late for an autopsy to be perfonned. ''The actual CIUIe 
of death in theee animals Is not known." he said. 

MoSt of the speculation about the mutilations are jUll opinion, 
Stump added. He said he had not heard about the strange creature 
reportedly seen near Albia. 

Harold E. Weimer, a Rivet'llde veterinarian who .11 called to 
eumine the mutilated an.ImaII in WuhIngton County, said he 
hadn't heard any reporta of strange creatures In hIIarea. 

Weimer said he doesn't know what has been cauainl the 
mutllatims around Riverside, but he laid people near Rivenlde 
are theorizing that the mutilations have been done by pranklten. 
or UFO's or by "a strange reUgious cult. It 

Weimer said the animals he has eumlned, both male and 
female, have had their leX 01'1l1li removed with what appeared to 
be smooth. cleail cuts. He said he had seen no dried blood on the 
animals, although the cuts had been made in areas where 
bleeding should have occurred. He added that most of the 
mutilated animals which have been found' had deteriorated quite 
a bit before they were found. 

Israelis resume raiding 
By TIle Anocu.ted Prell 

The Middle East heated up 
Wednesday in the wake of an 
Israeli air raid on Lebanon that 
Lebanese police say killed more 
than 100 Palestinians. 

Egypt charged that Israel had 
violated the spirit of troop 
disengagement agreements, 
Palestinian guerriUas promised 
quick reprisals and the Vatican 
call~ the raid an "inadmissible 
gesture of violence. It 

Members of the U.N. Security 
Council scheduled private con
sultations in New York on a re
quest by Lebanon and Egypt for 
an urgent meeting to take up 
charges of Israeli aggression. 
Egypt asked that the Palestine 
Liberation Or~anization be 

allowed to participate in the 
meeting. 

The Palestine guerrilla com
mand in Beirut also charged 
that Israeli air raids on Leba
non are condone<! by the United 
States to counter Palestinian 
diplomatic victories at the 
United Nations. 

"We ask world opinion and all 
intemational establishments to 
condemn this savage crime, 
which was agreed on by the 
American administration," 
said Majid Abu Sharar, in
formation director of the PLO. 
"It was carried out with 
American planes , American 
bombs and pilots trained by the 
American military." 

In Washington, a State De-

partment spokesman said the 
United States deplores the con
tinuing "cycle of violence and 
counterviolence" because it 
hinders efforts Cor permanent 
peace. 

Spokesman John Trattner 
said violence "creates a climate 
of bitterness not conducive to 
the ongoing search for peace." 

Sen. George McGovern, 0-
S.D. , chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations subcom
mittee on the Middle East, de
scribed the Israeli a ttack as "a 
temper tantrum designed to 
punish the Palestinians because 
they were invited by the U.N. 
Security Council to participate 

in the UN debate next 
January." 

Lebanese police said ,more 
than 150 persons were wounded 
in addition to those k1Ued in the 
attacks Tuesday on refugee 
camps and guerrilla bases In 
northern and south em Lebanon. 
The PLO said more than half of 
the victims were women and 
children. 

Israel repeated an earlier 
government statement that the 
planes had hit a number of 
bases belonging to "various ter
rorist organizations" and did 
not comment on Lebanese re
ports that they had hit civilian 
settlements. 

Less painful pap test developed 
CHICAGO (AP) - A less-ex-. 

pensive, less-painful process for 
extracting tissue samples from 
patients with abnormal pap 
smears soon may gain wide
spread use in the United States, 
a Chicago physican said 
Wednesday. 

Pap smears are usually a 
routine part of many women's 
physical examinations. 

it's just begun to be used in the 
United States." 

Grimes said there are only 75 
to 100 phYSicians in the country 
who know how to perform a 
colposcopy. 

A national seminar on the 
process wiu take place Friday 
and Saturday in Chicago. 
Grimes will direct the seminar. 

"After you get a positive pap 
smear, you have to find out 
where the abnormal cells are 
coming from, II he said. 

cone - to find the abnormal 
area that is causing an al>
normal pap smear," he said. 

But conization involves hospi
tall zing the patient for 48 to 72 
hours and extracting one or 
more large specimens, Grimes 
said. 

not the whole surface, because 
you can take multiple small 
samples. But even the small 
samples will not add up to the 
one obtained by conization." 

He said colposcoy is done on 
an outpatient basis and there's 
less loss of blood. The physi
can's charge for the process, he 
said, probably wllI average out 
to about $50, compared to about 
$150 for conization. 

Mediator-use 'high' 

in school bargaining 
Iy IRIAN HIlL 
_ &gff Writer 

At least 2210 ri Iowa's 450 
pubUc school dIat.rIcta have 
requested neutral medIaton 
since November IS to help settle 
teacher contract disputes under 
the state'. new PubUc Em
ployment Relations Act, accor
ding to Peter Pashler, executive 
director of the Public Em
ployment RelatlOIII Board 
(PERB). 

Puhler spoke Wednesday in 
a panel dlacuasion titled 
"Living with the Employment 
Relations Act" at one of the 
closing sessims of the Sixtieth 
Annual Education Conference 
held at the Union. 

The la. which went Into er
fect July 1 states that if open ar
bitration between t.eachen and 
acbool boards for 1975-n 
teacher contracts II not com
pleted by November 15, either 
party may request an outside 
mediator from PERB. accor
ding to Pashler. Contract 
bargaining must be completed 
in all districts by March 15 when 
oodgets are submitted to the 
state for approval. 

Pashler attrIooted the high 
number of requests received by 
his office to the fact that this is 
the first year collective 
bargaining II being used by the 
school dlltricts, which he said 
"creates problems." 

"People's expectations aren't 
jiving with the reality of the ar
bitration process, II he said. 
"But this happens in any in
dustry the first time it II used. ,. 

Pashler said another problem 
results rrom having people Inex-
perienced in collective 
bargaining present as 
negotiaton. Representatives of 
the teacher's groups and the 
school boards are not only un
familiar with bargaining, but 
"some shouldn't be there 
because they don't have the 
necessary skills, II he said. 
"Bargaining is an art." 

The neutral mediators are 
also new this year, said 
Pashler. Thirty were selected 
from all over Iowa from lists 
submitted by school districts, 
labor unions and local govem
ments. 

"Most or those selected were 
on more than one list," he said. 

He added that "all mediators 
except one have some skllb in 
bargaining," but that at least 
eight federal mediaton wUl be 
used this year until Iowa 
mediators have "attained the 
necessary experience in the 
bargaining process. " 

Another panel member, Nan
'C'j George, president of the 
Iowa State Education 

AIIocIatlon (ISEA), laid bel' 
organization wek:uDed the new 
law "after eeeIdnI the new 
regulations for &be lilt 10 
years." 

"PrIor to this yeN. the at
titude of IQI'Oe aCbooI ~ 
and adminlstrltOl'l tIM 
very patemallltic toward 
teachen,·' Ihe said. 

"We know what's belt for III 
and now we em do IOIIIf!tbinI 
about it, .. said GearJe· 

She said that many boardI 
have been reluctant to barpIn 
with teacher'. rep_Illatives 
becauae the ~ II ''new and 
strange," and alIo becaUle 
"some aren't being real1ItIc 
about the law. II In two cMeS, 
she said, school boMdI have in
correctly ..rtect that "we 
don't have to talk to)'Oll." 

Another panel member, Ted 
Davidson. ~ve teeretary 
or the Iowa AJIOdauon of 
School BoardI, said be hal won
dered about how uaeful the law 
really II becaUle "aometimeI it 
hal created une ludlcroul 
situations. " 

Davidson said that (ll)y 213 of 
the state's 450 ecbool dIItrIctI 
needed to elect delegates for 
representation In formal collec
tive bargaining this year, with 
the remainder MChInc 
agreement before November 15 
through open arbItratlon. 
However, he warned the audien
ce of 35 men that "If you haven't 
used the new law 10 far, expect 
tosoon."lndicatlonsfromolher 
states that have enacted similar 
laws led him to believe that "IU 
districts WIll be negotlatina un
der this law In the next three to 
five years." 

"Uvlng under the PERB Act 
Is similar to Uvine In a suc
cessful marriage," Davldam 
sald. "Both sides will mature In 
the process. I don't look for any 
di vorce In the future. " 

He~us 
help. 
So no 
one's 
left out 
in the 
colcl. 

The process, called colposco
py , "is many years old. It's 
been used in Europe and South 
America for a couple of dec
ades." said Dr. Hugh Grimes, 
an obstetrician-gynecologist at 
St. Joseph's Hospital here. "But 

"Now we secure a specimen 
from the cf .~vix by conization -
cutting t J secure a specimen 
that is shaped like an ice cream 

"With colposcopy, you mag
nify the cervix 15 to 20 times," 
he said. The instrument used is 
called a colposcope and is about 
the size of a microscope, 
Grimes said. 

"Say ther~ is an area that is 
abnormal in appearance. Then I 
will just biopsy that area alone, 

Political abuse of FBI 
traced back to Roosevelt 

Hans Breder 
Video and Film Works 

197?-1975~ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Polit
ical abuse of the FBI dates to 
the Roosevelt administration 
and includes spying on news
men, government officials and 
civil rights leaders under pr4!li
dents of both parties, Congress 
was told Wednesday. 

Aides to the late J. Edgar 
Hoover, FBI director for the 
entire period, could not sub
stantiate a single case in which 
the bureau rebuffed an improp
er request from the White 
House. 

"We followed our orders," 
said Cartha Deloach. a top 
Hoover assistant in the 19601. 

According to evidence pre
sented to the Senate In
telligence Committee : 

-President Franklin D. 

Captive 
Gardens 

Roosevelt in 1940 asked Hoover 
to report on hundreds of persons 
who sent telegrams to the 
President expressing approval 
of criticism from Col. Charles 
Lindbergh, who before World 
War II was opposed to the 
United States entering any hos
tilities, or who were "more or 
less in opposition to national 
defense." 

of Dwight D. Eisenhower the 
FBI went beyond a White House 
request for a briefing on racial 
tension in early 1956 and 
provided reports on the activi
ties of southem govemors and 
congressmen who opposed in
tergration. 

..... Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy personally authorized 
wiretaps on civil rights leader 
Martin Luther King Jr . Kenne
dy also authorized wiretaps in 
1962 on New York Times re
porter Hanson Baldwin and his 
secretary .. 

-President Roosevelt also 
ordered wiretaps on the home 
telephones of his closest aides. 

- Hoover sent President Har
ry S. Truman and his aides 
regular letters containing "tid
bits of political intelligence" in
cluding one which warned that 
potentially embarrassing 
scldal was brewing. 

-President Lyndon B. John
son asked for FBI "name check 
reports on at least seven Jour
nalists including NBC com
mentator David Brinkley, - During the administration 
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Wanted, 
Volunteers. 

Today's Army Is an Army of volunteers. The many 
people who are In the Army are in it because it's a 
good piace to be in . 

Partly because of the benefits. A monthly starting 
salary of _ (before deductions). With a raise to 
.. in just four months. Plus free housing and 
meals, free medical and dental care, free job training, 
30 days paid vacation a year . 

Partly, too, because of the personal challenge. The 
discipline. The mental and physical demands. The 
.. rly risings, hard days, and late niglits. 

In the Army, we don't have time clocks. And in the 
Army, you don't get paid overtime. Soldiering is a 
full·tlme job. 

We don't require prior experience. But we do require 
high standards. And If you meet them, you're the kind 
of volunteer we want . The kind your Country needs. 

Call 
Army Opportunities 

337-2715 
Join the people who've joined the Army, 

"" I .... OHotttNtHr r....,.. 

Friday, 5 December, 8:30 pm 
South Rehearsal Hall, 
Old MUSic Building 

Admission Free 

~portions of this production may be offensive to 
members of the audience 
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Season of blood and booze 
It's hunting season again, in case you haven't 

noticed . Those fearless he-men are OUT 
THERE, enjoying the glory of the outdoors and 
the chase. And in the process, a good many cows, 
horses, dogs, and possibly even little girls, will 
die along with the deer. 

stories of dead cows and horses, of signs filled 
with bullets, of dead pets - and of dead hunters. 
Or of nearly dead little girls. Of the little girl in a 
red coat, waiting by the side of the road for the 
school bus a few years ago, shot - because to 
one hunter, she looked like a deer. 

We are reminded boistrously, even haughtily, 
that "responsible" hunters do not shoot 
livestock, hunt where they are unwelcome, or 
drink before searching for the quarry . To con
demn tile group for the acts of a minority is 
grossly unfair, we are told. Indeed, to do so is 
against the American Spirit of Fair Play. 

It may be true that the careless, the sadistic , 
the drunks are in the minority. But each year, 
they cause more than enough damage for the 
whole group. It 's time that those " responsible" 
hunters did something to take the hardware out 
of hands too immature to handle it. 

It's probably true that those irresponsible hun· 
ters are in the minority. While I could never 
bring myself to shoot an animal for the "sport" 
of it, I have known hunters whq .w.ere in all ob· 
vious respects calm, honest, trustworthy people. 
And I have every confidence that when they went 
hunting, they exercised care and caution . 

Those who consider themselves responsible 
should stand up to the misfits , should call the 
game warden if violations are observed, should 
be willing to testify - and should certainly make 
some attempt to rescue a warden who is being 
beaten by other hunters. 

But those same responsible hunters told me of 
irresponsible ones : "men" who shot deer and 
left them to die; who traveled in drunken bands 
of 12, nea rly shooting a hunter in another party . 

In the papers every hunting season, along with 
the tally of bucks and does taken , appear news 

Laws for hunting violations should be stif
fened. The lives of protected swans should be 
worth more than a $100 fine. Those responsible 
hunters should be in the forefront of these refor· 
ms -lest they find the rest of us willing to punish 
the innocent with the guilty . 

Barf's nice, but ... 

TO THE EDITOR: 
As much as I dislike arguing about such 

an unimportant (?) subject as the weather, 
I am taking up arms in support of those 
people who, like me, prefer straight facts 
in the weather report. Barf is a nice 
character (I know several people who 
resemble him), and would be enjoyable on 
the second or third pages of the 01. But I do 
oot enjoy wading through his (or anyone 
else's) "humor" at 'Seven in the morning 
when I am trying to figure out what to 
wear to keep from freezing my tail off. 

As for the standard reply of sticking 
one's head out the window to determine the 
temperature, etc., my window sticks. I do 
not own a TV, or perhaps I would join the 
countless others glued to the set during the 
weather report. 1be same goes for a radio. 

So, for the sake of good reporting, ac
curacy, professional journalism, and my 
good temper, I am down on my knees, 
begging the weather person to return to 
sanity and restore simpliCity to the 
weather report . 

Rose Marie Nllel 
Nz. Currier Hall 

'Foxes den' downed 
TO THE EDITOR: 

If the Fox's Jobs (are) Not an Issue (DI, 
Nov. 24), why then did the article receive 
front page coverage with picture of the 
Fox's home? It is quite obvious that the DI 
has exploited the Fox case. Serious social 
and persOnal damage has and Is resulting 
from all of this publicity. The cue has tur
ned into a public joke. 

The trial will come up in the spring of '76. 
When a not guilty verdict Is handed down, 
how will the DI apologize for calling the . 
Fox home 'a den'? It Is very clear what the 
DI's point of view is. It's certainly not fair 
to the Foxes. 

When you said' 'The Foxes den," did you 
imply that the Fox's home was a den of 
iniquity? Or was It just a clever play on 

words at the cost of someone else's 
feelings, not to mention their very lives. 

Who at this time is thinking that the 
professor and his wife are innocent of all 
charges? Who is wondering how all of this 
adverse publicity (on a case not too many 
people know any or all of the facts on) is af
fecting the person, Steven Fox, the person, 
Jane Fox, or each of their three children? 

There has been no publicity of the many 
contributions made by the Foxes in the 
field of humanity. 1be sincerity, kindness 
and readiness to help in any way they can 
to people in need has failed to have been 
mentioned. I cannot see how the Foxes can 
get a fair trial in view of the way this cue 
has been so erroneously publicized. 

For this attitude and for your article on 
Ms. Fladeland (01, Oct. 27), I question the 
competency of the DI staff. This callous at
titude of the writers, sanctioned by the 
editors, gives me the opinion that you are 
all a bunch of turkeys. Gobble, gobble, gob
ble. 

MarIe Alex 
P.O.80xlON 

Iowa City 

Pulling out the carpet 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Red Carpet Travel Agency continues to 

display a promotional poster for travel to 
Chile. Two conferences with Ms. Kottner to 
convince her to remove the poster proved 
futile. She did concede that it would be 
removed in the near future - but only to 
provide space for a skiing advertisement. 

Many students, working people and 
other Iowa City residents are appalled by 
the fascist government in Chile, its crimes 
against humanity, its oppression of the 
working class, and the U.S. role in over· 
throwing the Allende government and 
establishing and supporting the current 
regime. If you are one of these people, you 
can show your support for the resistance in 
Chile as well as your distaste for the con
scienceless bourgeoisie who are willing to 
help buttress a fascist government with 
tourist dollars by boycotting Red Carpet 

CONNIE STEWART 

Letters 

Travel Agency. 
To date, Red Carpet's unprincipled ad

vertising has cost them nearly $5,000 worth 
of business. If you do transfer your travel 
business elsewhere, let Red Carpet know 
about it. More than one soul has been found 
hiding in a pocketbook. 

Larry Melsleler 
520 S. CUaton 

Iowa City 

On missing meat 

TO THE EDITOR: 
There are some misconceptions about 

the vegetarian movement. A vegetarian 
eats no meat or fish, believing that the 
eating of animals is killing us, or the 
animals, or the starving elsewhere, or all 
three. 

Meat has been named the No. one cause 
of cancer, for many reasons. Carcinogenic 
female hormones are given to animals. 
Cancer-causing sodium nitrate makes 
meat red in color. Dead flesh has many 
times more insecticide concentrated in it 
than fruits and vegetables because . an 
animal concentrates DDT, dieldrin, chlor
dane, etc., in his tissues. The average 
meateater's heartbeat is 72 per minute, vs. 
58 for a vegetarian. The bacteria in meat 
(a dead animal) can number as high as 2 
billion per oWICe causing 97 per cent of the 
food poisoning fatalities yearly. 

Slaughterhouse suffering is hidden from 
us. In Madison, WIS., 1,100 pigs an hour are 
goaded onto conveyer belts with shocking 
rods. Vegetarians believe that it is wrong 
to cause suffering to and kill other 
creatures for our appetites, that it is a 
form of human chauvinism. Animals can
nal speak, but they suffer. The short high 
shrieks in a slaughterhouse give evidence 
of intensi ve suffering. 

Meat comes from grain waste. One 
pound of meat results from 21 pounds of 
food given the animal. Dalry products 
require a loss of two to four pounds of grain 
per pound of dairy. Fruit per acre has 32 
times the yield that animal protein has. 
Thirty-two fruitarians can live on the same 

Interpretations 

acreage as one heavy meatea ler. 
Our organization is a nonprofit group in 

which people work for $5 a week and room 
and board. We are looking for vegetarian 
activists. If you are interested in helping, 
or want further information or free 
vegetarian recipes, write American 
Vegetarians at Box 5424, Akron, Ohio 
44313. 

D. Wilson 
D. JIIIII 

N. Sbrlver 
R. Karch 

Travelers, take care 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Like any multi-million-dollar business, 

the air travel industry has its share of 
dubious companies and agents. Although a 
majority of travel agents and airlines are 
dependable, package deals have been 
arranged by spurious outfits that promise 
more than they deliver. And everyone has 
heard of travel groups being stranded 
overseas by unethical travel arrangers. 

Regardless of where a charter is adver· 
tised or posted, no air charter or tour is 
sponsored by the UI if: 

1) It is advertised as an Iowa or Univer
sity charter or anything other than a 
University of Iowa charter or tour; or 

2) It purports to be sponsored by any 
group or organization other than UPS 
Travel (IMU) or the Office of International 
Education and Services (316 JessUP) - the 
ONLY c.mpus organizations authorized 
to sponsor University of Iowa group char· 
ters and tours. 

UPS Travel and the Office of Inter· 
national Education and Services urge you 
to check with us before you arrange air 
travel for the holidays. We can advise you 
on the legi.timacy and reliability of the 
setup and sometimes put you in touch with 
someone who has used the same 
arrangements previously. We are 
non-profit offices with no axe to grind and 
exist to help make your travel safe and en· 

joyable. 
Frilzell H. Dykstra 

Study Abroad Programs CoordlDator 
Office of Intenatloaal Education 

ud Services 

Graphics by Jan Faust 

Torture for a fur 
TO THE EDITOR 

Trapping season in Iowa, which annually 
harvests a fur crop of $500,000, has again 
opened, quietly and unopposed. at a time 
when the movement to outlaw the 
steel-jaw, leghold trap is a nationwide 
issue. Sold freely here In Johnson County, 
and advertised in local newspapers, the 
leghold trap makes a complete mockery of 
Iowa's anti-cruelty laws. 

To accommodate the whims of the 
fashion and fur industries, mlllions or wild 
animals die slowly and painfully each year 
in America in the leghold trap. Triggered 
by the animal's weight, the trap springs 
shut over a paw or leg with such force, 
bones are often broken. Any movement of 

• 

the trapped paw results in imme(llate cut· 
ting, tearing and soring of flesh, muscle, 
andlissue. 

Many animals, especially those with 
young, chew or twist off legs to escape 
(called "wring off" by the trappers),lodie 
later from loss of blood. gangrene, or infec
tion. Because trap-checking regulations 
are unenforceable, animals may remain in 
the traps for hours, days, or weeks - ex· 
posed to cold, soaked with rain or SIIOW, 
without food or water - enduring every 
variety of pain, fear and suffering. Uckinc 
or biting the trap, the animal 's toogue may 
become stuck to the cold metal of the jaws. 
Death comes from exhaustion, starvatiOll, 
the elements, predators, or finally, the 
trapper himself. 

Records of the "survival hours" of trap. 
ped animals, kept by Frank Conibear - a 
trapper who invented an alternative 10 the 
leghoJd - show that any woman who 
wears a U.S. fur, other than rancil-raiJed 
mink or chinchilla, has on her back at least 
150 hours of torture. 

In addition, the trap is not selective. 
Studies show the number of animals 
caught, of no value to the trapper, outmJm. 
ber those trapped with usable fur nearly 
three to one. Called "trash," they include 
geese, ducks, songbirds, owls, eagles, por. 
cuplnes. pets and protected species. Two 
hundred-nlnety·five fisher pelts, accidell
Uy trapped, were turned in to the Min
nesota Game Department in 1174 alone. 
The fisher Is a protected animal in tbat 
state. 

Eleven nations have outlawed the 
leghold trap. 1be Florida Fish and Game 
Commission banned the leghold (rap ill 
1972 as "barbaric and inhumane," statlnC 
it was "probably one of the worst devices 
ever conceived by man for catchiDC 
animals." Iowa City has been no&orioully 
indifferent to the misuse and exploltatic:l 
or animals. It's time this communltytoot. 
stud against cruelty. A protest 'lainIt 
the bloody business of leghold-trappinC 
would be a good place to start. 

AD&tala .... 
AIIlmII Pr1MedioI Ltepe 1\ 

......c.iJ 

TranscriJ)tions Sport's rea110sers 
ItQIyIcJwQn 

\YAYU(ii)~~@rru llr®(j'~ ~®);7 

After Iowa's recent footballaetback at Purdue, 
Iowa coaches, playen, and fans alike protested 
that a great injustice had been wrought. 'lbey 
claimed that Purdue's final touchdown never oc
curred, contendlnc that the Purdue player never 
crossed the loa! line. One local bar owner 
proceded to celebrate the victory, though the win 
will never appear on offtclalltatlltlea. 

Now I enjoy colleee footbaU to a dearee un
justified by any quality of the ,1IJ1e. Some of my 
friends would aseert that I am an addict, and that 
my addiction utendi to prof_Ional football u 
weu. And on Saturday aftemoona my ear II . 
IrTeIIatibly attracted to the nearest radio 10 that 
I can be Intimately Involved with the weekly 
milfortunes ol the home team. 

But I can lCII'l'ely agree that a game-IOIlng 
bad call lll'UIIII for the IIheddlnI of tears or the 
taklna up of InN, becauee the InJUlticei caused 
by varsity IpOrtI are more pVOUl and more 
pel'liltent. 

For instance, Iowa maintains a muaive 
ltadlum, complete with a multl-thouland dollar 
synthetic carpet (which In color rnemblel a 

squashed caterpillar), so that Its thoroughly 
compensated amateur grtdmen can play there 
five or six times a year. Meanwhile, the average 
student has to walt In line or wear his fingers and 
patience raw dialing the phone for a half hour to 
reserve one of the few temls or paddleball cour· 
ts. 

The university bas apparently been inlensltive 
to the fact that tennis and paddleball have 
mUlhroomed in popularity, especially with the 
upsurge In women's interest In .thletlcs. So, 
while the UI flushes torrenta of electric llaht into 
empty parking Iota, not one outdoor tennis court 
receives Ii&hting for night time play. 

In winter, the competition for court time 
becomes ludicrous, since there are only 15 pad
dleball courts and one squuh court. And at the 
rec .... tlon center, which was built with student 
actIvltiee fWlds, the val'llty tennis team hu ex
clusive rtahta to the Ilx Indoor tenniI courts for 
IeVerai hours each day. 

To further cramp the recreational 
~Ib\lltiel, the unlvenlty closes every facility 

within a mile of the stadium every time there Is a 
football game, and shuts down student areas 
during each basketball game or wrestling mat
ch. 

Or consider the plight of employees of the 
UnIversity Hospitals, who are routinely ousted 
for parking spaces for which they have paid 
nearly $100 a year 110 that the IIliversity can 
resell those spaces to athletic patrons. 'Ibe 
reason II not that there aren·t enoulh parking 
spaces, because the hospital employees are 
merely shunted Into Iota many blocks away -
presumably 110 that the football fans won't have 
110 far to stagger after the bl& ,ame. But the lack 
of consideration which II Ihown to the IIliver
alty's employees results In nurses walklnl 
aeveral blocks to their can In the middle of the 
nI&ht. 

It II Ironic that the Prel8nl National CoIlec1ate 
Athletic Asaoclallon behemoth arew out of club 
1IpOrts, In which ordinary ltudenta orpnlzed 
teams for exercile and competition with students 
from other 1Ichoo1.. NoW It II a CInCeI'OUl 

business. employing professional athletes whole 
salary is a valuable education. 

Varsity athletics has become SO dan,erously 
ingrown that In a recent study of sports at Iowa 
community colleges, one of the considerations 
was the perverse notion that the elimination of 
varsity athletics might adversely affect student 
enrollments. 

The athletic department's atandina In the 
university is analogous to the Defenae Depart
ment's relatiOlllhip to the federal government. 
Expendituru which would be considered el
travagent In other area are routine lor the 
athletic department, 110 that the vanity 
JII'OIJrams can "keep up with the enemy." 11w 
head football coach's salary Is double the aalary 
of lOme of the university'. fine and effective 
teachers. 

'Ibe Injustice Is not that Iowa'. val'llty team 
wu robbed 01 a football victol')', but In a c0n
fusion of priorlUes, the ave .... e ltudent and the 
pi of quality education have been deprived of 
primary COfIIlderation. 
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Senate rebuffs $2,000 salary bid 
By MARK COllEN 

S&Iff Writer 
After a one hour, c'-d door 

executive aesalon Wednelday, 
IuClent Senate defeated a 
~ which would have 
jJravlded for a $2,000 a year 
aaJary for the chalrpenon of the 
UI Students AaaocIatlcnl 
(UISA) Activities Board. . 

Senate allO WlIIIimOUlly 
.,reed to empower an external, 
IMII-Senatebodytoconducta 
parapel investigation into 
~bJe mlaapproprtst1on of 
_ by former senate 
PreSident Ray Rezner, 1.2, con-

cernlng his handIlng of the 
senate Herdbook (the univer
sity directory) 1CCOIIIts. 

Wedneeday'. ~ 
DJ'ked tile fbW time ace the 
CImIIt .we ftI IeIIed in 
January thIt tlII body dIIeIIlts 
meetlIII to lib. ¥In IIId tile ..... 

The salary proposal, which 
WIll presented in the form of an 
amendment to the UlSA Con
stitution, wed that the poIitiCII 
of Activities Board chairpenon 
be salaried u • ~uar
ter-time aaslatantahip, at a,l50 
amually. 

The orilinal propoIIl noted 
that the ActivitJea Board', .. I .... 
ctions are an Integra1 part oflbe 
UlBA ult ovenees aJf fW1Ctlons 
of student OrpnizatiOlll and 
oversees the calendarin& of 
UlBA's cornmiaIlons." 

The propouJ alao IBid "the 
chalrpel'lOll in his-her task u 
chairpel'lOll assumes a tremen
dous amount of responsl biJlty in 
coordination of the Activities 
Board's role in the UISA. " 

The investigaUCII into the 
Herdbook aCCOOlia began 
earlier this aemester when a 
number of senators qlJt!ltioned 

Wrong turn 

the payment of .. by Remer 
to former Sen. Roger SteUon for 
his duties u Student Inteminl 
Editor of the Herdbook. 

Remer resIined his IfJllte 
poll Nov. 1 becauIe hit law 
studies preverded him from 
devoUni IIIffIclent time to the 
senate. Stetaon bad been eJected 
to the aenate last February, tMa 
transferred to an Eastem 
achool this semester. 

Before leaving office, Remer 
had empowered R1cb Edwards, 
G, ~fidleBudptlat 
and Auditlnl Omnittee, to in-

Lawreace Sma1Iey of RadDe, Wit. It abon (below) III biJ wID· aDd made way for eltra venUlatloD. AI a relUlt of ",bt IIIOW, the 
lei' coat after a car c:rubed throuP a froat window of hi. home car skidded ICl'OII tbe road, jumped a curb, sailed ICI'OII 

SmaUey'.lawn aDd cruhed into hi. hoIIIe. 

2 local projects 'win' competiti~D 

Elderly housing O.K. 'd 
Bya Staff Writer 

The Iowa City area fared well 
In a ll)..county competition for 
approval of elderly rouaing 
projects by the U.S. Dept. of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) - with HUD ap
proving two such projects here. 

HUn received 12 proposals 
from the 10 counties, and ap
proved four, of which one 

64-unit building is in Iowa City, 
and a 57-unit building is in 
CoraJville, according to Paul 
Buchmann of the HUD Des 
Moines office. The Iowa City 
and Coralvl\le projects account 
for half of the 240 units ap
proved by HUD. The other two 
projects approved were in West 
Burlington and in Muscatine. 

The local projects will both be 

privately owned, with rents sub
sidized by HUD money - so 
that elderly people will be able 
to pay rents they can afford. 
Buchmann said the HUD ap
proval is "preliminary", and 
that the builders must now sub
mit final proposals to HUD. 

Midstates Development Inc. 
of Sioux City proposed thee 
Iowa City project, and Housing 

AP Wlrepboto 
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Associates of Iowa, of Madison, 
WIS., proposed the Coralville 
project. 

The Iowa City project will be 
located on a 100,000 square foot 
site at Muscatine Avenue and 
Willow Street, and will consist 
of two apartment buildings, 
each two stories high and each 
CCIItaining 32 one-bedroom 
unlts. 

The Coralville project will be 
situated on the north side of Fil· 
th Street in Coralvl\le, just west 
of the S.T. Morrison Park. It 
will be two and one-half stories 
tall and contain 5& one-bedroom 
unlts and one unit with two 
bedrooms. 

Midstates alao propoeed a 
third, 32-unit building, which 
HUD did not approve, CII North 
Dod(e Street. Earlier this year 
HUD allO rejected a propouJ 
from the Iowa City CouncIl for a 
lCJO.unit building near Dover 
Street and Parkview Avenue -
which was rejected becaUle the 
city had faUed to specify an 
exact rent level for the project. 

The Iowa City units will cost 
$275 a month, according to the 
CIty Housing DIrector Lyle 
Seydel. Seydel said rents would 
vary for the elderly tenanta 
depending CII their incomes, 
with some tenanta parini no 
rent at all. 

Miclltates was an WIIUC
ceasful competitor in 1174 for 
aelecUon by HUD and the C0un
cil to build a a.wut project for 
the elderly. The CounclIlnstead 
chose Old Capitol AIIocIates, 
the clty's urban renewal 
developer. The a units to be 
built by Old Cap, added to the 
newly approved units, make a 
total of lIS lllitl of elderly 
Iow·rent houIiIIIfor IOWI CIty. 

BucIunaDn said the 240 lllits 
approved by HUD for the tell 
cauntles will be IAlblid1led by 
$10 million in federal f\IldI 
given to the Iowa HUD offtce 
this year. 

ftltigate the queatlonI railed 
reprdinc the payment to Stet
aon. 

Edwards' prellmIn.ary in
vestigations revealed that Stet
lOll', II1ary wu in fact _ to 
_ lesa than that received by 
previoua Student Interning 
Editol'l of the Herdboot. He 
continued his Inve8tiptloo, 
OOwever, with the intention of 
clarifying the role of the Student 
Interning Editor, and aet1ini 
clear and distinct guide1lnes by 
wbIch the student editor's 
clJties could be definIed. 

Sen. Dale McGarry pr.-cl 
that Ul Ombudsman Dean M.L. 
Hult, be wed to conduct an In
vestgatlon "separate" and 
"coocurrent" from the 
BudieUng and Auditing Com
mittee. 

McGarry argued that the two 
Inveatlgatlons would provide 
both an "Inside and an outside 
view" into the matter. Tbey 
would remove the poesibUlty of 
cooflIct of Interest cbaJ1ea 
being ralaed apinIt the 
senate'. own investlgatora and 
would leave "no question" that 
"the senate could clean up its 
own mesa," he said. 

Senate Vice PresIdent Gary 
Koch, A4, oppoeed the McGarry 
re8Olution, claiming it was an 
"insult" to Edwards and the 
~ellng and Auditlni Com· 
nuttee. Koch said the matter 
was an executive one - and not 
a problem for all of the senate -

8 - 10:30 •. m. 
2 - 5 p.m. 
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and that it would be Iiie "admit
ting that senate can't bandJe our 
own problems. It's an ill~ 
ceived motion." Koch said. 

McGarry denied be wu IJn. 
pugntng Edwards and the com
mittee. 

Hilder agreed with McGarry 
and added that the resolution. 
would "alleviate aJI questionI 
involVed." 

The resolution pasted 13 to O. 
Koch does not have a vote in 
senate. 

In other action: 
-senate approved an amend

ment to a bill passed last week 
which will entiUe the AsIociated 
,*idence Halls (ARM) to ap
point a donn representative to 
sit on a newly created senate ad 
hoc committee to investigate 
the possibility of expanded 
CAMBUS aervicle to reaidents of 
Iowa City's east side. Already 
designated to .rve on the corn· 
mittee are senators, a represen
tive from the Greek syatem, 
CAMBUS officlals, UI officials 
and city offlclals. 

-senate approved a 
"Philosophy for the IMU," 
authored by the ActIvities 
Board. It will be used u a 
guideline for the UniCII Ad
viaory Committee when it deter· 
mines such Union policies as the 
allocation of office space. 

The "philsophy" states the 
importance of the Union in a 
student's overaU educational 
experience at the Ul. 

--Alaskan 
Shirts 

20% OFF 
(Grey Only) 

a new play by Merle Kessler 

Disguises 
a production of 

Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre 

Thursday-Saturday 

4-5-6-7 December 
8 pm Admission Free 

301 Maclean Hall 

center for new performing arts 
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it's got to b.e 
weather-perfeet 
W'hite Stag! 
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.with ddIl de~ daaon fiIIen under 
wind Mri;ant lUd .. hIe nylona! ~ puteIa, 
wbitel, eoIon. Great willtel' way 10 look! 
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The Peking Bump 
AP Wirephoto 

Cancer more prevalent 
when using estrogen 

BOSTON (AP) - Using es
trogens to relieve the symptoms 
of menopause may increase the 
risk of cancer of the uterus by 
five to seven times, according to 
two independent studies to be 
published Thursday. 

The statistical studies give 
added weight to a growing con
cern about the popular practice 
of giving women estrogen, the 
primary female hormone, to 
slow the signs of menopausal 
aging. 

While the studies do not es
tablish a definite cause~ffect 
relationship between the use of 
estrogen and cancer, the re
searchers said the results 
strongly indicate a link. And the 
scientists called for more 
followup studies to pin down the 
relationship. 

Because of the two new stud
ies published in the New Eng-

land Journal of Medicine and a 
larger, yet unpublished, one 
being compiled on the West 
Coast, the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration 's Obstetrics and 
Gynecology Committee has 
scheduled a meeting for later 
this month. 

That panel will discuss the 
studies and make recommenda
tions, possibly calling for more 
restrictions on prescribing es
trogen. 

Medical authorities say mil
lions of American women are 
taking estrogen daily to count
eract the symptoms of men
opause. Some authorities say 
the drugs may be over
prescri bed. 

During menopause, which 
normally occurs between the 
ages of 40 and so, the ovaries 
stop producing eggs and estro
gen and degenerate. 

NOT SINCE lOJE STORY .. 
Mrs. Ford. accomplayIDg her hasbaad la Chlaa. throw. back Peldag daaclag sebooI. She h .. eoaseqaeatly beta aomlaaled TIle 

her bead aad raises her lnas, joyfully IlaIsbiag Iiolk dance at a Happiest First Lady In Americaa History. 

The true story ci Jill Kinmont 
The American Olympic 

Ford, Teng to substitute 
toasts for statements 

ski contender whose tragic fall 
took everything but her life. 
And who found the courage 
to live through the love ci one 
very special man. 

'THE OTHER SIDE 9F 
THE MOUNTAIN 

"THE OTHER SIDE OFTHE MOUNTAIN" SI.mnA MARILYN HASSETT asMi Klnmonl 
and BEAU 8RIDeES •• OtCk 8~k -BELINDA I MONTGOMERY· NAN MARTIN 

DABNEY COLEMAN· BILL VINT ' WIWAM IItYANT 

PEKING (AP) - President 
Ford's China trip will not pro
duce a joint statement like the 
Shanghai communique of the 
Nixon visit, the President's 
chief spokesman said Wednes
day. He added that a docwnent 
is not necessary to "successful
ly accomplish the purpose of the 
meeting." 

"The atmosphere of the 
meeting has been very good," 
Ron Nessen said. However, 
there has been no announce
ment of any specific agreement 
or proposal discussed. 

His announcement focused at
tention on what the President 
and Acting Premier Teng 
Hsiao-ping would say Thursday 
at a final state banquet hosted 
by the Americans. Their toasts 
were expected to serve as sub
stitutes for a conference-ending 
statement. 

After President Richard M. 
Nixon's history-making visit to 
()rlna in February 1972, he and 
Premier Chou En-lai signed a 
joint communique in Shanghai 
pledging to foster contacts and 
trade between their nations. 

Nessen pictured the Ford trip 
as having the limited objective 

Coffee pact 

takes new aim 
LONDON (AP) - The 63-na

lion International Coffee Organ
ization approved on Wednesday 
a world coffee pact that for the 
fIrSt time includes concern 
about the price of a cup 01 coffee 
to the consumer in times 01 
shortage and high prices. 

Two previous world agree
ments were mainly aimed at 
shoring up the price of coffee 
beans to give exporting nations, 
ail developing countries, higher 
Income and assistance in devel
oping their emerging econo
mies. 

The new International Coffee 
Agreement suspends the price 
IlUpporting export qllOtaa ev~ry 
time a crop failure or other 
production crisis creates a shor
tage and causes prices to spiral. 
With qllOtaa lifted, producing 
countries would compete 
without restrictiOlll and even
tually this would presumably 
bring prices down again. to the 
benefit of the coffee drinker. 

When it becomes effective on 
Oct. 1 next year, the pact will 
operate without the qllOtaa .. 
long as the present world coffee 
shortage lasts. 

Once the shortage is over, the 
quotaa become effective to in
lUre that prices cbI't faU low 
enough to threaten the jobe of 
mlUlOIII Of coffee workers and 
push exporters and governmen
ts to bankruptcy, 

It is expected that the higher 
prices will encouJ'8Ie the plan
tine of new trees and after three 
to four years arowtng time cof· 
fee could aaaln be plentiful and 
prices would fall. Then the 
8IJ'MlIeot'. quota I)'Item becomea effective to keep 
prices from plummetlni. 

of allowing the President and 
the Chinese to "review their 
perceptions of the world." 

That those perceptions some
times conflict was made evident 
at the opening state banquet 
Monday when Teng, the 
71-year-old vice premier who is 
standing in for the aUing Chou, 
warned in a toast about what he 
saw as the dangers of U.S.
Soviet detente. 

Ford and Teng scheduled a 
final conference session for 
Thursday moming and will see 
each other again at the final 
banquet. 

The President, his wife Betty 
and daughter Susan, are to 
leave Peking early Friday mor
ning. They will fly to Jakarta, 
Indonesia, for an overnight stay 
before going on to the Philip
pines. 

kicking off her shoes to join 
Chinese students in a dance. 

After touring the Palace Mu
seum in the Forbidden City, 
Mrs. Ford discussed Tuesday's 
meeting of Chairman Mao Tse
tung and members 01 the Presi
dent's party. 

Asked what impressed her 
most about Mao, she said: "His 
strength and his health ... he 
seemed very well and he looked 
very well ." 

Referring to the 81-year-old 
founder of the Corrununist state 
and her 18-year-old daughter, 
Susan, Mrs. Ford said. "I think 
that he is quite alert because his 
eyes lighted up quite brightly 
when he saw Susan. " 

Films of the meeting, how
ever, indicated Mao was at least 
as happy to see Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger. It was 
the third time Mao and 
Kissinger met, and the old 
chairman demomstratively 
pumped the secretary's hand 
far longer than the President's 

parents to a formal dinner with 
Chinese leaders Wednesday 
night or to a subsequent sports 
exhibition. 

"She ate too much and trav· 
eled too much," Ford told Teng, 
"and can't keep up with 
us younger people." 
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Jacqueline Susann's 
bold best seller 
that explored all 
the avenues and 
darkest alleys of love 
among the 
international set. 

"Once Is Not Enough", 

A fbward W Kodl Prodtrtion 

HELD OYER 
. THRU SAT. 

Based 

During most of Wednesday, 
while Ford held private meet
ings and said little in public, the 
First Lady dominated the 
limelight, giving her impres
sions and at one point even Susan did not accompany her Clinton St,"t Mall 

j ~::::;:;;;;;;;;;;==: 

~~~Susanm 
Onte Is Not Enough" 

on the 
sensational 
bestseller, 
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FRI.- SIAKERS 
D.I ••• 11 hltt .1 til. 60'. 
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D.I.. .1 hltt ., til. 50'. 

Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican lunch I 

Jose Taco's fast lunch· 
time service will satilfy 

Jour schedule and 
your appetite 

eTaco. 
eTo.tad .. 

, eCoid aeer 
eEnchilada. 

.eurritH' 

517 S. IIYI"ld. Dr. ,\ 
SII·n." 11·11 . 
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GABLE 
DEC. 4&5 

It Happened One Night ~:~::~~:P~ PM • 11 PM 

MutinyOnThe Bounty ~~::~~Yp~PM 
San Francisco THURSDAYIPM.7PM 

The Mt·sftets THURSDAY. PM 
FRIDAY'.PM 

tickets $1.00 -union box office 

rr~~refocus 
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!meted and Edked by HOWARD ALK and SEATON FINDUY 
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® 
was never 
like this. 
Emmanuelle is sensual, but she's 

elegant. Emmanuelle is fantasy, but 
she's fun. But most important she leaves 
you with a singular lack of guilt. 

This extraordinary film allows all of 
us to look unflinchingly into the face 
of sensuality for perhaps the first time. 
And that's the clue to its overwhelming 
popularity. It's the first film of its kind that 
lets you feel good withoudeeling bad. , 
~ 
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Postser.pts 

Becauae three tQIIeI are beiDI monel today alq 
Dubuque, CIintm and Market atreeta, CAMBUS may el
~ce some delayaln Im'ice, a CAMBUS ,,,l'I0II 
said Wednelday. 

The delayaln eerv\ce are upected to beaIn around • a.m. 
and continue indefinitely, tile apoUIpel'lOll laid. 

Additionally, CAMBUS offlcia1a laid that a few reroutInp 
In service may be nereMry beca_ of tile boUIe-mOYlnp, 
which could ca_ additional delays In eerv\ce. 

Recitals 
Debbie Bemtaen. clarinet, will give a I"ICitaI at 4:30 p.m. 

today at Harper Hall . 

Julia Harlow, harpeichordllt, will give a recital at 8 p.m. 
today at Harper Half. 

The Bass QuIntet will give a redtalat 1 p.m. today In Room 
11161, School of Music. 

·Leeture. 
carl Gisolfl will speak on "Cardiovucular Benefits of In

terVal training" at 7 p.m. today In Lecture Room 2, Buic 
ScienceI Bull~. 

Gerard Rushton, director, willspeH on "A Plan for En
suring Future Access to Primary Medical and Dental Ser· 
vices In Rural Iowa" at 3:30 p.m. today In Room 401, Health 
Sciences Library. 

Wayne Carlson, Botany, will speak on "Genes Controlling 
OIromosome Movement In MaIze" at 4:30 p.m. today In 
Room 321, Chemistry Building. 

Jon Fingen, Indiana U., will speak III "LInguistIc Intultlon 
and Introspectlve ObIervation" at 8 p.m. today In the Union 
Minnesota Room. 

A Biochemistry Lecture, "Optical Rotation After 1114 Years 
d Illumination," will begin at 10: 30 a.m. today In Auditorium 
2, Basic Sciences Bulldlng. 

Donald HaWk, manager, Organizational Development, will 
speak on "Job Redesign and Organizational Analysis" at 9: 30 
a.m. today in Room 313, Phillips Hall. 

Pia". 
Dancers, a new play by Brendan Ward, will beglnat8p.m. 

today at Studio Theatre. 

DIsguise" by Merle Kessler, will begin at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
today at MacLean Hall. 

Mu.ic 
Captain Blink, White Caps and The System will be featured 

at 8 p.m. today in the Quad MaIn Lounge. Admission Is free. 

Hills, Frank and Daniels, vocal group, will be featured 
from 8-11 p.m. today In the Union WlIeeI Room. 

Free Environment 
University credit is available for persons working for Free 

Environment, an on-campus organization which operates a 
news service, two publicatllllS and is involved In polltlcalac
tion reporters, cooduct ~th research on any environ
ment issue, organize political action, or lobby, should call 
338-1264 or 353-3116 or write Free Environment, ActIvities 
Center, lMU. Iowa City, Ia. 

Speaker. 
Campus organizatilllS interested in having UI Lectures 

Commission fund speakers should call33U852. 

Orientation 
The Orientation Cammittee Is looking for freshpersons to 

plan and put Into action the I~S Fall Orientation program. 
Applications are available in the Union Student ActIvitieI 
Center, Campus Information Center and tile Orientation Of· 
fice. For more Informatilll call 353-3'743. 

Internationals 
Geneva Forum is sponsoring a Week In the Rockies for In

ternationals (Dec. 21-27) with opportunltiel for skiing, 
tobaganing and interacting with American and IntematiCll8l 
students from variool unlveraltles. Partial scbolarshlpeare 
available. For more information call_ll71. 

MEETINGS 
~ Revolutloaary St .... , Brl,. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

fttt VtlJ" I3UT .,.. IJ()£I\" 001 L 

lunch served : 11-2 
THURSDAY BAR NIGHT 

SPECIAl. 
two beers included with 

$1 cover charge 

featuring 

Azrael 

today In Room II, ScbIIeffer Hall. 

TIlle AIDa_ RIIdIo alb will meet at. p.m. today In Room 
4Il00, Engineering BulICling. 

-mmtl ...... (GermIn Round Table), will meet at. p.m. 
today at Georp" Buffet. 

TIlle BapdIt 8IadeId uu. will meet at 1:30 p.m. today In 
the Union Northweitem Room. 

'nile fWt DIItrId ..... N ... ' AIIodalilll will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today at St. Luke', School of Nursing. Cedar 
Rapids. 

CId AIpba will meet at 7 p.m. today In the Union Prineeton 
Room. 

De eomm.aty Dlvoree Support GI'OtI, will meet at 8 p.m. 
today at the American BaptIst Center. 

ODK will meet at noon today In tile Union Cafeteria DlnIng 
Room. 

PI Lama"" will sponIOr Fall initiation ceremonies at I 
p.m. today In the Union Old Gold Room. The banquet will 
begin at 7 p.m. 

'nile Over-ZZau will meet for lunch at 11:30 a.m. today In 
the north end of the Union River Room. 

Perablap IUfleI Compay will meet at 7 p.m. today In 
Room IS, Field House. Fatigues dress. 

'I1Ie!l PIu Womea', Sapport Groap will meet at I p.m. 
today at the WRAC. 

Ally womesalaterettecl ill JeIDIIlII DeWI)' re-formed Dt~ 
eed WOOlea'. 8apport Group should call the WftAC at 
353-6265. 

The AFSCME LocaIlJ will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at the 
Eagle Lodge, Hwy 1 SW. 

'l1Ie CbrIIt1an Scleace Or,ulzatloa will meet at 4 p.m. 
today in the Union WISCOnsin Room. 

Homemade bread, soup and other goodies will be served at 
6 p.m. today at Sedaven House, 503 Melroae Ave. 

Angel FU,bt will meet at 6: 15 p.m. today In Quad Lounge. 

St. Lutberu Cbapel will sponsor vol\eyballat 7 p.m. today 
at the Field House. . 

Alpha Kappa Pli will meet at 7 p.m. today In the Union 
Michigan Room. Elections will be held and all members are 
urged to attend. 

Logos Booktable will sell books on The Reliability of the 
Scriptures and give away "Good News for Modem Man" 
from 9:30 a.m.-l:3O p.m. today in the Union Landmark Lob
by. For more Informatllll call 338-1179 . 
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Postmaster threatens 

to cease Saturday mail 
WASHlNGTON CAP) - The chairman of a HoUle 1Ubc:om. 

mittee said Wednesday that POItmuter General Benjamin F. 
Bailar is using reprebensible scare tactics In threatenlqlo end 
Saturday mail delivery . 

Rep. Charles H. WIIIon. D-Calif., reminded Ballar ol biI 
statement rour-and·a-baU months ago that "we are not coo. 
sidering any reductions in service. I think the American people 
want the kind or poIlal service thai they are getting - that ii, Iix 
days. a week." 

wUson, chairman of a House -posl offICe subcommittee, laid, 
"Either you cannot rorecast your operatiDg cooditiona four.Ml .. • 
balf months in the ruture or you are again playing gamel with the 
Congress." 

He noted that postmasters general traditionally have 
threatened labor cutbacks and delivery curtailments wben they 
wanted more money. 

Wilson said the Saturday cutoff threat " is but one example ol 
what I believe to be an increasing number of inconsistencies in 
your public statements." 

The subcommittee chairman also criticized Bailar's recent 
moves to save labor COlts and speed the cloIlng of small POIt 
offices. Wilson complained that the POItaI Service has falled to 
keep Congress informed of its intentions. 

Bailar responded, "The Pos~ Service is in grave financial 
situation. I would be subject to criticism if I didn 't take whatever 
measures can be taken to bold down on cOlts." 

The postal deficit is now running at nearly $7 million per day. 

Bailar said ending Saturday mail delivery would .. ve about 
$300 milliolt to $350 million per year. 
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McCoy Tyner was just voted JallJllan of the Year and Number Ion plano In the 1175 Down 
Beat Readers' Poll; he captured first place u combo leader of the year ill that magazine's 
latest Critics' Poll, and was selected Musician of the Year for the World by a recent Jazz 
Forum poll (the magazine publilhed by the Europe8IIJ811 Federation). In addition, Tyner', 
last Milestone album, A'laatll, reaChed the pop clIartI of the trade m .. rtMIJ, unUlU81 for 
~ "pure" an artist. The constant stream or awardl and boIIarI bellowed on McCoy and his 
increasing commercial success would indicate that recop1t1OD of his great taIent..,y an 
increasingly large segment of the American publie-ts rut calChinl up with this keyboard 
genius. 

In 1960, McCoy joined John Coltrane. "WMII J ..... ,_ 
kDOW, I had to 110 IOmdklal. I jill' eoIIIda" III tllem. It 
really challenged me. I bad to lum to .WIIe ... , I .... 
VnW you learn 10 .Wbe w'" you bave, you c .. " .... 
much CuMber. TIIen y .. have a loudaU. to IMIJItI _ 
toward. the nex, .tale. For lOme re .... tile ...-e ,. 
learn about what you're dolnl, the more you CIn uhlnU, 
evolve to the nelt .tap. LIIIe wlUl plan.,_ awe diem 
the right Dourllhment, aid tIIey'U grow." 

"M_ II .... a,.... ... ' .... a peJse. Even lIIoa,b the 
Wy II ...... III Glferetl& rllyth.l ..... lep aDCI arms 
.......... .-... wa,., we llevertlleteu ba"e the 
taHa .. nlat ... " tile Ileartlleat.1t P" u 1I1e. U', the 
.. ........ willi ... Ie. nere', a )IIIIH wttll mule. Vou 
I18n tile hIae til. Y .. kMw ... , time ,OU .tart It off at, 
... t , .... ".po II, tile feella, tile ... Ie P" you, and'a 
eertala nylll. tile toe bal. BII' you CIn do .0 many 
.... p ..... " dlat. .. ..n, Glferellt currents au 
.... .-&8, ... ' ..... MIllet. I WIIk ODee you can 
......... '" lb' II, ,. bYe tile freedom to make It 
lib .... Ik ... 
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Diva rce'-~"------"-------------------UIIIIo.laaecltrom .. poae 
Father bails out Mark, 
alleged mass murderer and women. 

Starr says the women with the 
most anger and blt~mess about 
their divorces are graduate 
students' wives, who interrup
ted their own educatiOlll in or
der to put their husbands 
through school. 

Besides carrying the financial 
burden for the household, these 
women were actively Involved 
In helping their husbands get 
advanced degrees - typing 
theses, and giving support and 
encouragement. These divorced 
women fee1 more exploited than 
women coming from marriages 
where their husbands were the 
breadwinners. Starr quoted one 
former student wife as saying 
"He took my love, my money 
and all of my at~ntion. Now it 
turns out that he gets his Ph.D. 
and I get the divorce decree. He 
might as well have raped me. 
It's worse than rape because I 
didn't even get my education. " 

Starr said she knows of 
several women coming from 
situations like this who have 

drawn up contracts with their 
fonner spouses which specify 
that the husband pays for the 
woman's education instead of 
alimony or child support. 

Directing a male support 
group has given Shapiro in
sights into the phenomenon of 
male bonding. "Men are more 
used to same-sex bonding," he 
said, "probably more than 
women are. But they are used to 
relating in a rather superficial 
way - in sports, touch is very 
rough and ritualized; men limit 
themselves to handshaking, 
shoulder clamping, a pat on the 
behind in a basketball game. 

"Men are rot used to being 
weak, vulnerable and hwnan," 
he said; "they are rot used to 
cooperating and supporting 
each other; they are com
petitive. When they learn to be 
supportive of each other, U 
women are, they get a new kind 
of strength. " 

Starr said that once having 
joined the divorce support 
group, women realize that they 

W a rd----Contlauedfrompegeoae 

small instrument. "once wnen ] 
wrote that the piano was a 
woodwind instrument, Miss 
Dolly made me stand while she 
yelled, 'Do you blow a piano?' 
But she knew everything about 
the composers, how many 
children they had, and how 
many symphonies they had 
composed before they died. She 
loved Haydn - 1006 com
positions and all those 
children." 

And Brendan Noel Ward took 
it all in - resource af~r resour
ce - for later use. He organized 
a repertory company in a 
Presbyterian church (he was 
Catholic) when he was 13. He 
had a job as a receptionist in an 
office and became a baker's ap
prentice. 

His fantasy world provided 
him with writing ma~rial , a 
way to conquer reality and 
reshape it to fit his needs. He 
couldn't diagram a sentence, 
but he could write a great 
theme. 

But Ward thought he wanted 
tD be an academic; financial 
security was the answer. So he 
was graduated with honors 
from Hunter College In 
mathematics. He then went on 
to Exerter College in Oxford 
(didn't like it), Notre Dame 
(didn't like it), tbentoCornellln 
Ithica where he received a 
Ph.D. in mediieval law, then 
back to Oxford, where he wu a 
humanities fellow at Balliol 
College. Then on to Sorbonne 
and the University of Perugla in 
Italy. 

A gypsy still searching. But a 
black lady scholar from 
Jamaica gave him his answer. 
"Your conversation betrays you 
- metaphors, not academia. " 

Back to Cornell to begin 
writing plays: KDoU, at the UI , 
dramaturge for Joseph Papp's 
11Ie Tempest at the New York 
Shakespeare Festival, the 
Children's Theatre Company of 
the Minneapolis Institution of 
Fine Arts, 11Ie Great Potato 
Famlae with the Center Theatre 
Group at the Mark Taper 
Forum in LoS Angles, Mn. Old 
aad the Unicorn, to be published 
by Penguin Books, Helen 
Merrill of New York for an 
agent. 

In between continental 
quests, Ward, for nine months, 
was a New York City social 
worker. Much of Dancen is 
taken from the cases he handled 
there. Like Mrs. Deebles, who 
would take her $71 welfare 
check and spend it all on 
chickens becauae she was 
frightened of starvation. _ The 
chickens would rot, and back to 

OOONESBURY 

Ward she would come for more 
money. He would give it to her. 
Like the lady who bought a TV 
set with hern!ilt money because 
her many children were driving 
her mad. Or the old woman with 
the heart condition who lived on 
the fifth floor of a walk-up. She 
had to have a prone even though 
it was against welfare 
regulations. So she paid the 
phone bill with her rent. Ward 
replaced her rent and on the 
records wrote "replaced burned 
mattress.' ' 

Angry with poverty and its 
shadows, Ward fights with wor
d<!, sometimes too strongly. He 
rushes in without any thought of 
repercussions. He doesn't climb 
over walls; he bangs his bead 
against them until they topple, 
and sometimes he gets bruised 
by a brick or two. 

But Dancers comes from his 
reason as well as his heart. 
"You see, in Irish tragedy 
there 's always a tremendously 
heroic female whose strength 
somehow holds the family 
together, " eJPlaiJJed Ward, 
"compensatlng for the 
weakness of the father. Ireland 
is full of people with faith and 
full of weak fathers, you know, 
failed fathers who have a 
curious self-destructIve ele
ment to their personalities In 
combination with tremendously 
channing qualities - wit, elan, 
bravery - almost to the point of 
foolhardiness. 

"] wanted to take an Irish 
family, put them in a oon-sup
porting environment, and see 
~thappenedtothe~ 
of the mother, the personality 
of the father. This is what Dan
een explores. " 

For Brendan Noel Ward, 
Ireland Is the source of his 
strength although he left there 
as a child. He feels he embodies 
the two battling forces that all 
Irishmen face - "Passion in all 
of its excesses, including an all 
too consuming fondness for 
wines and swrita, and the 
imaginative prowess of a race 
born in a misty past that is 
being -forced into a polluted 
future." 

Sometimes his sadness veils 
his mirth; sometimes his mirth 
veils his sadness. Generous to 
others even when he only has a 
dime; poverty makes him 
generous; generosity makes 
him poor. 

"Who can tell the dancer from 
the dance?" asked Yeata. 

And who can tell the giver 
from the gift? ]t doesn't matter; 
It's Brendan Noel Ward, the 
"Dublin devil," coming through 
heart's door. 

by Garry Trudeau 

can be of help to one another, 
sharing emotional support and 
benefiting from each other's ex
periences of the practical and 
legal problems involved In 
dissolving a marriage and star
ting a new life. 

"Many married women have 
rot had many women friends," 
she said. "Their lives have 
revolved around their husbands 
and other married couples; it's 
a revelation to some people to 
discover that relatimshlps with 
other women can be safe and 
supportive, non-competitlve 
and helpful to them." 

Starr said the thing that 
women In divorce seem to need 
the most is e~ure to g90d 
role models, to other women 
who have been through the mill 
and have gotten theIr lives 
together successfully. Herself 
divorced and the ' mother of a 
14-year-old son and working on 
a Ph.D., Starr feels that she 
exemplifies tD the group that 
women can fWlCtion suc
cessfully - and happily on their 

own. She said career decislOlll word "divorce," and she works 
are often difficult for some with the women In her groups to 
women who have been used to develop a more positive attitude 
defining themselves in terms of toward the experience. 
their husbands' careers, and the "~e don't have a word to 
more good role models women desli!lBte the ending of a 
come In contact with, the easier marnage as other than a 
it is for them to get rolling. failure," she said. "How about 

She said that though statistics '] quit' or '] resign'?; then you 
show that divorced women have don't have to say it was 
a tendency to want to marry anybody's fault. " 
again, the women in her support Shapiro characterizes the 
groups do not. "That may be process of evolving from a 
because the groups are spon- divorced man to just a man to 
sored by WRAC, and they at- be a progressive one, but like 
tract women with • more ac- the Dow Jones Industrial it has 
tivist philosophy," she said. its ups and downs. Issues' which 

"There is a tendency for elicit the most bitterness among 
divorced women to Dy 'It W81 divorced men are feelings of 
all his fault,' " Starr said. "One being ripped off by alimony and 
thing we try to accomplish in court-imposed child support 
the groups is to demonstrate payments. 
that a marriage might at one "The experience of the dlvor
time have been a very good ced father is much more painful 
thing, but clrcumstaDeeI ended than those who don't have 
the marriage, circumstances children," Shapiro said. "He is 
that both partners allowed to divorced from his wife but does 
develop." not want to be divorced from his 

Starr said she dislikes the kids. He has to reschedule his 
negative COnnotatiOlll of the . life to be able to see his kids, 
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and adjust tD the dHferences 
between visiting his kids and 
being with them all the time. 

"Divorced fathers resolve 
some of the problem by trying 
to spend high quality time with 
their children," Shapiro said, 
"but radical societal changes 
are needed to give a divorced 
father a larger role in raising 
his children." 

Reflecting the changes that 
have taken place in the group 
since its inception six months 
ago is the fact that the group 
has changed Its definition from 
a divorced men's group to a 
male consciousness-raising 
group. "The men were begin
ning to feel too restricted 
dealing only with the problems 
of divorce," Shapiro said. "Now 
we are focusing on the problems 
of men In general. We used to 
spend the entire session talking 
about wives and kids and 
lovers; now we're more topic 
orien~d,disc~lngthingsllke 
Warren FareU's book Tbe 
liberated Mall. 

WATERLOO, Iowa (AP) -
Accused mass murder Jerry 
Mark was freed Wednesday on 
a $200,000 ball bond provided by 
his father . 

District Judge Peter Van 
Metre reduced Mark's bond 
from $1 million tD $200,000 at a 
hearing Tuesday and Mark left 
the jail about 10 a.m. Wednes
day after the surety bond was 
provided by Wayne Mark. 

Jerry Mark, a 32-year-old 
lawyer from Berkeley, Calif., is 
accused of murdering his broth
er, Leslie, his brother's wife and 
their two children in their rural 
Cedar Falls home Nov. 1. 

He left the Jail accompanied 
by his brother, the Rev. Richard 
Mark of Winnipeg, ManitDba, 
Canada, and the family 's at
torney, William Findllnger of 
Cedar FaUs. 

Under tenns of the bond re
lease, the court ordered Mark to 
report to the department of 
court services daily and to 

make no communJcatlolll w1lb 
any of the witnesses IlIted ill 
present prospective minutes of 
testimony. 

The department of COUrt 
services also wJ11 have author. 
ity to control hi. job and or 
educational activities. Mark 
told Judge Van Metre at the 
hea.rlng that if released he 
would attend the University 01 
Northern Iowa to work tDward I 
degree If released. 

At the hearing, Rev. Richard 
Mark testified that the famUy 
"wJ11 support" Mark while he II 
out on bail . 

The Mark family's mlnlater, 
the Rev. Harold BurriS, a UN! 
official and pastor of a Cedar 
Falls church, agreed tD "super. 
vise" Mark until he standa trial. 
No trial date has been set. 

Rev. Burris said UNI offlclall 
have approved Mark's apPli· 
cation for admi.ion and I 

"room has been set sside for 
him on the campus in the eVent 
he is released." 
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Foreign students
more than curisoities 

recommended to them by students. 
teIcbers. frielldl and family The international educatloo 
members that have been ben; lifice doea not provide 
2) the repulatioo of ~ academic ~ forstudenta. 
ts and faculty members Instead it deU with a "10ft of 
abroad; 3) they were offered ombudsman" wort. Althea 
finandalllliJ&aooei and 4) the said. 
localioo of the Ul," AIthen said. " Rigbt after they are aecep. 

~~tdI ~. = , Paris plunder fails I 
coffee) aDd forma1ly, by IJ'OUIII 
(far meet~, dub ac· PARIS (AP) - 1'Il1o but baDdlta were .1\IIIDI!d down in the 
tivtties). II aid. flllbionable a.q. ~ euty 'I"burIday after boIdIna more 

Altben belle¥ea that any tbaD 20 boItaps Iu a PariI blat for 14 boura aDd demaDdine a 
foreicn studa wbo II Dillion in I'IDUII. 
gDOd-bUlllOl'ed and fMlOIIIbly AuthOrities IBid ooe gunman was killed and the other Ie-

By CYRENE NASSIF 
SpeclaI to 'DIe DIIfIy I ..... 

FInt of hN artie .. 
11Ie major concern of the Ul'. 

(creIgn student advIaer, Gary 
Aitben, Is to get American 
~ to benefit more from 
the foreign students 00 campus. 
AIt/IeIl wu dlItUJ'bed by what 

., termed a cllche~: 
"What collUllM en1I do 
fIrtiIn studeria ve at the 
_venlty? " 

"Tbat's the problem, " he 
!lid. "In people's minds, they 
lIUIily asaociate foreign 
students with problems instead 
rI. looking at them u in
teresting, hlghly·motIvated 
people with something to offer 

JENO'S 

III." past, though it doea now," be 
What foreign ItudeIia can of· said. "But the n\lllber In the 

fer to American students II a fWIre depends on dl'C\lmltaD· 
dIance to "realla that their oes out of our conlrOl: The state 
ideu, aWtudeI and pen:eptIona of the world', eeooorny, and the 
are shaped by their own level of educalioo In other COUll
cultural backgroIaIda," accor· tries." 
dIn& to the statement iaIued by There are 125 undergraduate, 
the Office of International M7 graduate and 15 speclaJ 
FAlcatioo and Services 00 "The IIWdents (not In a degree 
Need for SIgnlficant Foreign program). 'lbe majors that at· 
Student Enrollrnemat the Ul." tract the most forelin students, 

'lbere are 417 foreign atudents accol"dinl to A1then, are 
frun approximately 74 different mechantcs and hydraulics. 
ClDIrirIes all om the world - a apeecb patldo&Y. and edu
m record. Althea IBid be could cational teItinI and !Ia. 
not predict what the number IUl'ement. 
will be like In the future. "The major reuons lilted by 

"The university did not try to students for ciMlOSing the Ul 
attract foreign students in the are: 1) the univenlty wu 

Criteria uaed to determine ted we try to get them com
what kind of a foreign student prehensive Information · about 
popuIalioo would be I1IOIt likely just euc:tly what they're get. 
to have a "meanIniful inttrac· ling into - biormation on 
lion with American studenta" housini, COUlIIelln8. orlen
according to the inttmatiMal tation, .. be aald. 
education office are: When asked bow hiI office 

-high academic quality; tried to get American studenta 
-m.uimwn possible f&dUty to learn more from the fortlgn 

with the English lquqe; liudents. Althen aaId. "try II 
-representation frun a wide the word! One thin& we're doint 

range of fields of study; now Is be YIng a aectloo In 
-balanced repretentation rhetoric cluaes 00 Intercultural 

from a wide range of countries ; conununlcalion. We're tryInc to 
~ted proclivity clarify some of the things that 

and potenUaI for Involvement in make understanding dlffic:uJt. 
estra-cunicutar and Interper- "The International Center Is 
8III8l activities i and another attempt. It II uaed for 

-representing an age range ' people and groupI with inter· 
similar to that of the American national Interests; lnformaUy, 

Ielf~dent can be ~ riOusly wounded, but two boItages in the car survived the 
here. Common proIienw were shootout without a scratch . . Police IBid both lunmen were AI· 
transportatbl, borne 1I:m.., gerians. 
mailing problems. language. The gunmen and the boItqes roared away from the bank In a 
and trouble with viIu. letaway car provided by police. carrying IBCD apparenUy 

Academic problems were containing money. But their car crubed into a taxi just a few 
registratioo, ~ and ad- hundred yards away. 
ding COUl'lel, the pus-fail CIlll- The bank robben opened fire on police pili.n& out of ptJJ'&uit 
oept, core requlrementa and the can and went down in an exchan&e or more than 30 shots. 
ftmct.Ioo of academic ad- The gwunen had threatened to IWt Ihooting the hostages, 
viIen - problema that new who were being held in the buement sal~iI room , if they 
Americanstudentaalaohave. did not get the I'8II.IOm in $100 bills and the getaway car. 

"Keep In mind, II AIthen said, ''that this whole soci8hJ1s de In a similar affair lut September, two bandits held seven 
of lone! -w:.s~. hostages for a day in another central Paris bank. They eseaped 

I.tJ y .-- ... 1'""'1'"'" with 11 .3 million In a high·speed chase through the French 
'ffM,beve difficulty IIItab1iIhinI capital. The mooer was never found but sill persons are 
~~~~"*::= awaiting trial on charges of complicity in the aflair. 
experience the aamedlfflcultles Almost 12 houn after Wednesday's drama began, police 
b.rt accentuated... moved a car in to place In front of the bank. 
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r---This weeken"""-'--"1 
'Yes or no' games for women 

year. The Iowa women's basketball team will em· 
bark on a tw~game road trip Friday which 
will take them into conteItI with Iowa State at 
Ames Friday and with Central MiIIIourI at 
Warrensburg, Mo., saturday. 

Birdlong wu uriamlliar with Central 
MlsIouri. but speculated that alnce that 
team'. I foot. 5 Inch ceder illnjured. Iowa 
may have an advantaie. 

Iowa Coach Lark BirdIong II confident her 
team will be cOmpetitive with Iowa State. a 
team which made It 10 the state tournament 
last year. 

While the team wtll be hoping to improve on . 
Its 1-3 won-lOIt record. BIrdIong laid. "We 
have a yeHO record, and In l"eIard 10 that 
we're 2·2. 

"We're fairly comparable height·wiIe with 
them." Birdsong said. "But If we're 10 match 
them, we')) have 10 play 81 weU 81 we did 
against Drake." The women 10lt narrowly 10 
a strong Drake team In their second game thII 

"Yes. we played well agliJt Drake and Up
per Iowa, and no. We didn' play well aplnIt 
Mt. Mercy and Q)e. H we Ioee at Iowa State. I 
don't care II lone 81 we playa yes game," 
BirdIong explained. 

One gym team to Ames 
By KAREN SMITH 

Starr Writer 
The UI women's gymnastics team will be 

traveling to Ames Saturday to compete ' 
against Iowa State University, the University 
of Colorado (Boulder) and the University of 
Wisconsin (La Crosse) . 

College, Iowa's gymnuts totaled 85.20 points. 
With that experience In band. Iowa sbould be 
less nervous and Improve its score total . 

Iowa Coach Tepa Haronoja·1bomas ex· 
pects top level competition although Iowa haa 
never competed against Colorado or 
Wisconsin before. "We've been working on 
floor exercises and adding more difficult 
moves to routines," Haronoja·Thomaa said. 
"Our over-all performance should be better." 

Competing for Iowa on the uneven bars, 
vault. and balance beam will be Val Nielsen. 
Laura Putts, Laura Walters. and Sue Colby. 
In addition. Tn Boettcher will compete In 
the floor, vault, and bars. whUe Diana 
Spector, Susan Sitolly, and Laurie Wilkinson 
will compete in the floor exerciJes. Returning 
gymnast Sue Chel'ry will be competing for the 
first time this season on the vault .nd floor. 

In their first meet against Grandview 
Iowa's next home meet will be Jan. 17 

against UN 1, Drake. and Northwestern. 

-the other at home 
By JON FUNK ces are George Wakerlin In the blgh bar; Bob 

Pusey and Bob Siernianowsklln the sldehorse. 
StaffWrtter Schmitt looks for Mark Haeger and lJoyd War· 

After three successive weekends on tbe road ner to be especially tough on the rings while 
Coach Dick Holzaeptel brings his gymnasts freshman Mark Reifklnd should tum In another 
home Friday for their first dual meet of the year good all·around performance. 
against St. Cloud State at 7: 30 p.m. In the Field Last weekend at the Midwest Open at Cblcago 
House North Gym. the young Iowa squad falled 10 advance any gym. 

Asst. Coach Neil Schmitt looks for st. <:Ioud 10 nasts into the final round. SchmItt looked ~ the 
bring a very competitive team although they meet as ~ learning experle~. Our 
aren't strong overall. "They should be especially youngsters should develop quite a bit over the 
tough in the rings and high bar." Schmitt y~. Now it's only ~. matter of how much el· 
cautioned. "We look for a lot of improvement penencetheguysget. 
from our guys these dual meell are fun because Schmitt still scoffed at the standard of com· 
the guys can ~ where the squad's weaknesses petition in the meet. however. "Overall it was a 
are" he said. good meet, but the level of competition was not 

.h.wkeyes expected 10 tum In good perforrnan· up 10 par with past years," he said. 

Swimmers· to invitational 
Rovane. By KAREN SMITH 

. Sia ff Writer 

The UI women's swimming team will be 
traveling to Decorah Saturday for a in
vitational meet against UNI. Grinnell. South 
Dakota State University. Augustana. and 
Luther College. 

The women swimmers wiD retum to the 
Field House for a meet against UNIon 
Fri~~, Dec. 12 at 7 p.m. 

In its season opener against GrinneD, Iowa 
came away with> a 73-52 win, and Coach Deb 
Woodside expects her team to place well in 
Saturday's competition. 

"We've been concentrating more on speed 
in practice." she said. "Our times should be 
better because with a longer meet the 
swimmers will get more rest between events. 
Against Grinnell there was not much 
recuperation time for our swimmers." 

Once again, numbers will be a big factor in 
determining Iowa 's outcome. At a similar 
invitational last year. though the UI swim
mers won 11 of the 14 events, they lost the 
meet and finished in second place. 

" In order to do well we must come in either 
first or second in every event," Woodside 
explained. "Luther, UNI. and Grinnell should 
have big squads and when they swim six 
places someone comes in filth and sixth and 
its not us." 

At Saturday's meet. instead of the 
traditionall- and 3-meter diving events, there 
will only be one·meter diving. "Our divers 
ha.ve been scoring well and the 1088 of thOle 
extra points will hurt," Woodside said. 

Iowa also doesn't have a butterflyer, and 
Coach Woodside bas to decide bow to place 
her swimmers in order to score the most 
points. She expects strong performances from 
Sara Eicher, Sandy Sherman. and Celeste' 

Ali saves old folks hOlDe 
NEW YORK (AP) - Those 

who have charged Muhammad 
Ali with being all bombast and 
braggadocio would do well to 
ponder the latest episode in the 
life of the heavyweight boxing 
champion of the world. 

On Sunday, Ali read In the 
New York Times that a center 

. serving 54 handicapped elderly 
people in the Washington 
Heights section of Manhattan 
was being forced to shut down 
because of lack of funds . 

The poignant plight of the el
derly was repeated on a tele
vision station Monday night. All 
was watching, and apparently 
touched. 

On Tuesday morning, the 
champion. bare-headed and 
dre88ed in a blaclt rain coat. 
drove up to the front door of the 
center with some friends and 
knocked on the door. 

He was greeted by a surpriled 
Maria Brown. the center'. 
director. "I understand you 
need a lOt of money to atay 
open." he said. "I'll give It to 
yOll." 

It wal a gesture m.de without 
fUlS or fanfare, unannounced. 
He didn't put In a call to all the 
papers and TV ltatiOlll1n town. 
There WII no pushina and 
sbovlng and formal pres. 
conferences for the medi •. 

"You jlllt don·t .nnounce 
things like th.t." the champion 

said. "They are not for public· 
Ity.'· 

Ali stayed about an hour and a 
half. He chatted wltb the 
thrilled old people, most of them 
white. He killed the ladies on 

tbeir cbeeks. He promi.ed 
$100.000 and later raised It to 
$150.000. 

"I have a soft spot for old 
people." the champ said. :'One 
day I miCbt be baridicapped." 

AL denies Veeck plan 
CLEVELAND (AP) 

American Lealue owners 
Wednesday tumed down Bill 
Veeck's proposal to buy the 
financially troubled Chlcalo 
White Sox, telling him he must 
come up with $1.2 million more 
in equity, The Associated Prell 
learned. 

Veeck's offer 10 CUJTeIIt Chi· 
cago owner John Allyn report· 
edly consllted of $4.08 million in 
debentUl'el, $'7JO,OOO In stock 
and. ~e bone of contention, u· 
sumption of the present owner'. 
$3.75 million loan at two Chi· 
calo banU. 

The league owners reportedly 
uked that an .dditional ,1.2 
mUlion in .Iock In the new 0p
eration be liVID to Allyn while 
cutting the loan UIWIIptioIII by 
th.t lime fiIure. 

The v~ by the ownera. .c· 
cordinl to aourcea cion to the 
~llhier~y.w .. ~tln 
favor 01 approvlna Veeck'. 
olfer with three oppoeecl and 
one abitlDU.n. 

Veeck's .ttorneya .... called 
Into the meetlq and told 10 .... 

lay the new terms to blm. H the, 
terms are acceptable, Veeclt 
will have unW Dec. 10 10 raile 
the extra equity. the sources 
Aid. 

Allyn II reported to bave IoIt 
sa million In the Iii years he bll 
had the Sol. 

'Women JV'8 
bla8t Grinnell 

Iowa', WOI11al jlldGr varsity 
bukelball team oblltented 
GrInnell Wectn.Iay niIht. 
11 ..... t Grtnnell. 

Julie Muon and Valerie Ed
warda led • bIJnced Ion offen
• with., ....... Laura 
Shawver followed with 18. Bar· 
bara MuIIIIr aad AM 
0.11 ... "14 . ·and Fay 
'nMImpIOD bad 11 to I'CUId out 
tbe cIoubIe-tIprt ICOI'taC for 
IoWa. 
n. WI, IIDW U, wUl play 

SImpICIIl eon. at IDdIanola 
Friday. and CGral..-..n at 
WIINIIburI. MD., 811urday. 

Pro sports getting hurt 
by own stagnant economy 

By CRAIG AMMERMAN 
AP Sports Writer 

The financial crisis that has 
claimed 13 profeulonal sports 
franchises' and one league ·in the 
past two months seems certain 
to continue because of the 
economic conditions in which 
the lPOrts industry operates. 

Item : The St. Louis team In 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation can start five players 
whOle combined salaries .are at 
leut $1 million a year. The club 
bas one main source of income: 
home attendance. The average 
is about 2.600 a game at ticket 
prices of $3, $5 and S7. 

The net result is that the 
Spirits of St. Louis will probably 
10Ie in exce88 of $2 million this 
season. 

In basketball and hockey. in 
particular, salary wars and 
growing legal problems have 
combined with inflation to pro
duce an economic structure un
der which most teams have no 
hope of breaking even. 

"It's virtually impossible for 
a francbise to stand on its own 
and succeed," said Jerry Sachs, 
executive vice president of the 
Washington Bullets of tbe 
National Basketball Associ 
ation, a league which says its 
average player makes $110.000 
a year. 

When the ABA folded its Utah 
franchise on Tuesday- making 
that the third club to go since 
Oct. 15-0wner Bill Daniels said 
his five years as an owner had 
cost him $3.1 million. The 
league now has seven teams. 
and at least one of them. 
Virginia, is shaky. 

Up to four of the 14 teams in 
the World Hockey Association 
are said by sources to be candi
dates for collapse before the 
season ends. One WHA team. 
Calgary. is said to have such 
high player salaries that it can
not break even by selling every 
ticket to every game. Another 
club. is averaging 9,000 at home 
and has had trouble meeting Its 
payroll. 

Alan Eagleson. president of 
the National Hockey League 
players' union-whose memo 
bers make at least $70.000 a 
year each-said this week that 
six of that established league's 
18 teams are shaky. He pro
posed they be consolidated into 
four teams. While claiming that 
would not happen, one NHL 
owner said, "Eagleson is a very 
perceptive person." 

Major league baseball and the 
National Football League are 
much healthier. But each has its 
problems. 

The ~team NFL had a 
record eight teams report losses 
lut year despite record income 
from its broadcut contracts. 
Baseball has several teams 
wblch are losing. One of them. 
San Francisco, is for sale after 
two yean in which more than $3 
million wu lost. 

ing to accept losses, because 
many of them could write thOle 
losses off against more profit
able busine88es they owned. But 
in some cases, those other 
businesses are not doing as 
well, and today's losses often 
translate into real cash. 

More important, pending leg· 
islation in Congress and a ruling 
by one U.S. District Court will 
significantly reduce the 
millions a person can write off 
as player depreciation when he 
or she buys a franchise. In past 
years, an owner could write off 
almost the entire cost of a pro 
sports' team over five years. 
claiming the cost of the team 
was the value of the players. 
who were losing their value. 

So again. red ink on the bal
ance sheet is more likely to 
mean real cash lost than it once 
did. 

Meanwhile, the losses grow. 
The economics are such that 
some teams cannot make mono 
ey under present conditions no 
matter how many tickets they 
sell . 

One factor is television, which 
In 1976 will spend more than 
$300 million for the rights to 
sports' events. But most ob
servers believe TV money is at 
its peak and will level off. The 
NHL. for one. has discovered 
that, losing its national tele
vision contract this year. . 

How did sports get to this 

TRY A 
TOYOTA 

juncture. and who Is to blame? 
Opinions vary widely. but It is 
obvious that players who de· 
mand astronomical contracts 
are no more to blame than 
owners who pay them. Unions 
which demand contracts that 
might price a spori out of exis
tence can hardiy be blamed 
more than a league which 
agrees to them. 

There is hardly any dis
interested observer of pro bas
ketball who believes two 
leagues can survive much long
er. But merger is a longshot 
because a federal judge has 
delegated to himself and the 
NBA players' union the right to 
veto any such action. 

It is still possible in basketball 
to buy a competitive team, and 
the current economy doesn't 
stop it from happening. The 
Philadelphia NBA team, the 
league's worst a few seasons 
ago, has bought three stars
George McGinnis, Doug Collins 
and Billy Cunningham- who 
have made the club very 
competitive. But sources say 
the cost of those three is at least 
$000.000 a year. 

There is no evidence that the 
economy will support the kind 
of wild expansionism which 
dominated the late 1960S. But 
there are promoters who keep 
trying. 

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOT r, 

Just good gas mileage and a 
low price aren't enough anymore. 

You want a car that lasts, too. 
Take a tip. Try a Toyota. 

Jake Bustad Toyota 
Hwy, 6 West, Coralville 

Phone 351-1501 
Get vow .... on.1bvotL lbu1..,.. ... go. 

SPI Scholarships 
For undergrad8 
Intere8ted in working 
for the Daily Iowan 

Each worth *300 

Join Amerlc.'. 'a.t,.t Growing Winter Reel'l" 

CRO~ro~~Y 
.. ;;§.~ Top tMllty ~:§:t: 

. .........-...- Norwttlan Equipment -==-. 

Rental Rates 
$6 a day or 
$8 a weekend 

~ Prices sale as list Ylar, 
Call alylile far ,ersDlaliz.d ski advice 

IOWA CIlY'S X-C SKI EXPERTS 

the bicycle peddlers 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE' 
ACROSS 

1 Meter expert 
5 Madcap 
• Cries 

IS Part of the eye 
14 Holiday times 
15 Clio's sister 
17 Aleutian isle 
18 Miss Daniels of 

silents 
II Homer king 
20 Art. sometimes 
23 Young hellion 
U Dutch cupboard 
25 - on (wore) 
28 Foolish one 
2t Disfigure 
Sf Chemical prefix 
IS South Seas port 

Edited bv WILL WENG . 
52 What Alice went 25 Monster of myth 

through 28 " ... part~ 
80 Cairo name in - tree 
II Common Latin 21 Phones 

abbr. .:zt Popular tattoo 
82 Money changlDg word 
U Some 1V time 
M Feminine suffix SO T~~ther 
85 Wither SI Mimng WIIpltt 
G8 Egyptian deity S2 Map addition 
67 Burden S4 Coat part 
88 Prefix for sphere 35 Cube root of 

DOWN eight . 
S8 Certain carriers: 

I Land map 
2 Pledge 
S Spanish 

direction 
4 -a ride 

(hitchhike) 

Abbr. 
38 Prohibited 
Sf FIler Balbo 
.. Old Enilish 

letter 
Legal and labor problems 

also hurt. The NBA says suits 
which challenge its rules that 
bind' a player to one team are 
costing more than $1 million a 
year. ABA players have sued 
their owners. claiming they are 
conspiring to cost them jobs. 
And the ABA players and own
ers have sued the NBA. claim· 
Ing it Is trying to run them out of 
business. 

Applications available at 
111 Communications Center. 

. J5 Person-
37 Driving aids 

5 African animals 
• Heads off 
7 Moses's summit 
8 French river 

41 Musical won 
.. Fished 
47 Boxer 

Other expenses are rising, 
too. It cost one ABA team about 
~.OOO to take a lour.cfay trip 10 
three cities lut week. and the 
team had no income to show for 
that period. Because both pro 
basketball leagues signed labor 
contracts which says players 
will always fly first c1a88. those 
costs will continue to rise. 

Owners were once more will· 

No applications accepted 
after 5 p.m. Mon., Dec. 8. 

Candidates interviewed 
Fri., Dec. 12. 

Winner8 will be ch08en by 
the Board of Trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc. 

The Art &; Science of Getting a Job 
With Your Arts &; Sciences Degree 

Dec. 4 , 3:30 pm, 
Minnesota Room, IMU 

This two hour seminar is designed for the 
liberal arts major and will focus on the "what, 
where & how" of marketing your skills in 
today's tight job market. Considerable time 
wi II be spent on Identification of skills, 
strengths or talents that each person has 
developed through academic, work and leisure 
time experiences; identifying occupations and 
places of employment In which these skills are 
commonly used or required; developing a job 
objective(s) or career goal(s); and under
standing the strategies of conducting an effec
tive job search. 

41 South Carolina's 
tree 

42 Partner of snick 
43 Time periods: 

Abbr. 
44 Stadium cheer 
45 Certain sugar 

source 
48 Superlative 

ending 
•• latin c.se: Abbr. 
.. Responsibility 

• Sailor 
10 Tests 
11 Italian port 
12 Old Russian 

measure 
II "All for-" 
21 One of David'. 

offlcen 
22 Giraffe-like 

animal 

4. Texas locale 
51 Slanti", line 
52 Recipe abbr . 
53 -klri 
54 Handle copy 
55 Keep on an 

even-
S. "Tell-tile 

Judge" 
57 Askew 
58 China Sea pili 
Sf Fern sporea 

&NSWUI TO '"IVIOUS 'UZZL' Travel 
to any 

part of t--..... 

the 
world 
351-1 

MEACHAM 

Winning, 
a change. 
National 
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Cocktail 
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with I·tl 
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I Rates 
a day or 
a weekend 

as last ,e •. 
ski advice 

Monster of myth 
28 : •.• . part~ 

IR--tree 
27 Phones 
2t Popular tattoo 

word 
SO Together 
31 Mining samples 
32 Map addition 
34 Caet part 
35 Cube root of 

eight 
36 Certain carriers: 

Abbr. 
sa Prohibited 
3t Flier Balbo 
oM Old En.IIJh 

letter 
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51 Slantina line 
52 Recipe abbr. 
53 -kiri 
54 Handle copy 
55 Keep 011 an 

even-
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57 Askew 
51 China Sea alii' 
51 Fern spores 

Heavy casualties mount 
through NFL battlef~~l~s 

8y The AalOdated Prell 
The National 1<'ootball League rt!llular RUon 

still has three weeks to go, raising the possibility 
of allitinds of new injuries to be tacked onlo one 
of the longest lists of disableq, playen in 
profeSSional football history . 

At the moment, there are 151 players on the 
NFL'. injured reserve list, very close to the most 
ever in the league'. $oyear history. At least one 
team, the Kansas City Chiefs, has so many 
players on injured reserve that it has stopped 
adding to the list and is merely playing out the 
schedule with as many healthy bodies as can be 
assembled each week. 

For example. Kansas City's active roster for 
Sunday's game against San Diego will include 
quarterback Mike Livingston and cornerback 
Jim Marsalis, both out for the year with knee 
surgery. 

ActuaUy, the Chiefs will probably have no 
more than 35 or 36 players physicaUy able to play 
against the Chargers. 

The hesitancy to add players to the injured 
reserve list can be traced to the NFL's stocking 
plan for its new Tampa and Seattle franchises. 
Teams will be allowed to protect only three 
players from reserve lists and teams out of the 
playoff running , like the Chiefs, are probably 
better off leaving injured players on the acUve 
roster where they at least can be placed off
limits to the new teams. 

Kansas City leads the NFL in one respect with 
11 players on injured reserve ' including wide 
receiver Otis Taylor, defensive end Marvin 
Upshaw, guard Ed Budde and rookie quar· 
terback Mike Nott . Since the start of training 
camp 15 different players have been used at left 
guard for the Chiek:' The position has been as 
dangerous as-a--tlline field. 

The Cliiefs' secondary Sunday will include Jim 
Lynch, listed on your scorecard as a linebacker 
but filling in for Marsalis. Players out of position 
is nothing new for the Chiefs this year . Their 
defensive line, ordinarily composed of two 
tackles inside and two ends outside, often has 
had four ends and no tackles. 

.. 
Things got so bad Jut week that punter JerreU 

Wilson hurt his let! while kicking and will be out 
indefinitely. Chiefs' Coach Paul Wiggin was 
nabberJuted by that injury. 

Then, there Is the case of Jim Del Gaizo, who 
was rather enjoying himself selling insurance 
when, presto-chango, he suddenly turned into an 
instant insurance policy for the quarterback-thin 
Miami Dolphins. 

Del Gaizo wu signed by the Dolphins this week 
as a backup for Don Strock, the third string 
quarterback who moved up to first string 
foUowing injuries to Bob Griese and Earl 
MorraU . 
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. .. eav y nvo v n rug use- overstuffed lind stralghl chairs phOll.354·10'16. 12-8 ": 
kayoed Jtm Plunkett. First, Neil Graff took over herOin, cocaIne, elc.-for a feature under $10 ' chest 01 drawers 
for Plunkett. When he failed at the job, Plunkett story. Call 353-6220. ask for Larry 524.50; double bed, 525. Kathleen's 
was rushed back and Steve Grogan inherited the ;~a:r~. Complele confidence Korner, 532 N. Dodge. Tumav • 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

backup job. Then Plunkett was hurt again and STORAGE STORAGE Saturday, 11 a .m .. 6 p.m.12-5 
Grogan became No. 1. STOFtAGE SEVEN piece solid WOOd dinIng 

Atlanta lost its quarterback No 1 draft choice Mlnl·warehouse units . all sizes. room set by Keller regualr 51,299 LOST December 2 . Seven week 
. . ' . ' . Monthly rates as low as 525 per mon- now only 5939 save S3S0. God· old, gold, short hair, mal. puppy 

Steve Bartkowski for awhile wtth a dislocated tho U Store All. 0Ial337-3506. 1-8 dard 's Furniture. West Liberty. vicinity 903 Melrosa. Reward. Call 
elbow. The same injury sidelined New Orleans' _. ._ , 621 ·29IS.I·3O Dr. ShIrazi, 35602006, 8 to 5 p.m. 
quarterback Archie Manning late in the PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Blr·· Eve n I n g s , 351 • 11A I . I 2· 1 

. . . Ihrlght. 6 p.m.·9 p.m., Monday PAIR '.lIOcm Kneltl skll1 with 
exhlbltron season. through Thursday. 33U665. 12.12 Marker bindings. Excellent FOUND Tuesday . Male, golden, 

Last season, the NFL reported 156 players on condition. 683-2386, evenlngs.12·9 long tailed puppy; no collar. 331. 
injured reserve. That Is five more than the total DRINkiNG problem? AlcohOlicS' AKAI eel.lo. eel t ... deck a 10 1714.12·8 

. . Anonymous meels each Salurday. 12 r r a,.. ,u .~:-::--:-----:-:-----

HOUSE FOR SALE FURNISHED: TV, refrlgerltor. 
332 Ellis, Room 31 . 337-A3C18. 4:30 . 
1 : 30 p . m . 12 · 4 

I'OR w i. by builder - New split 
foyer home. Three bedrooms, 2 elr MALE • Single, share bath with 
garage, '''' baths, sun porch, w.w one, off tlr", parking . BUS, I lr, 
carpeting at 1232 Gullc/ford Ct . In new home, mlny IKtr.,.. PhOnt 
Village Green. Call B.ldwln Con- 338·045S2.2·1 
structlon, 35H330 I ' .m. to 6 p.m. ----------, 
Open HOUff Sundays 2 to 5 p m 12-5 FEMALE . Sleeping rooms · C 011 

• , .. In, furnished , share balh, occupy 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

~ January 1. Phone 338·7815 unlll 5 
p.m. ask fOl' Bill / after 5 p.m., 351. 
6960.12-14 

reported for thIS season. But there are still three noon, North Hall Lounge. 12.12 reverse, S250. 354-5514.12·9 LOST Dubuque 51 .• Mayflower 

weeUdto go in the.
ll
l975 c~pailln and there are ___ - .• - , FIREWOOD . Hardwoods CUI. r:!a s~~~~ ~1'~~sb~~.fI~:::~~ THREE bedroom farmhouse, !:::.::h~ngrfC:;O:Isn:,I,t~110~ 'l~~~~ 

alrea y players stl on active rosters who would spill and delivered to order. SAO. call 337-4202. children lind pets welcome. Van 8uren , Room 9.12.5 
otherwise be reserved injured except for the - pIckup load. 338·5538; 338·9132.12- Renlal Drectory, 114 E. Colleg • • ----------, 
expansion problems. 16 PLEASE return my Melcor 40C C a I I 3 3 8 • 7 9 9 7 . I 2 . • FOR f.m.le, close In, cooking 

NFL playoffs unsettled 
LIKE T tlr Ilh calculltor. Rewlrdl Phone Irv 111 - priv Ileges . 331 · ~6A1 . 1 . 30 

WE d I Vld ot pIng for In new · wo snow es w 354 2271 12-3 FOR renl · Houses duplu., mobil. -
• • 0 ea · wheels, medium to large car . 337. . . homts apartm~nls r~s All FEMALE • Room and board 

~~~~ua~~iv"';J,1:o, b~iJ~m~2_ i 7383.12·8 prices .' An, aria. Ovl; 1,200 la~dlor. av.".ble January S. one double 
WANTED So t h I bed d5. Rlnl., Drectory, 114 East room .nd one slngl. room. 

. By TIle AlIOclated Prell 
Winning, as the late Vince Lombardi said, is the only thing. For 

a change, that's exactly what governs the matchupll in this year's 
National FootbaU League playoffs. 

As in recent years, the Minnesota Vikings and Loll Angeles 
Rams in the National Conference and the Oakland Raiders in the 
American Conference have wrapped up divisional titles. Unlike 
recent years, they can't afford to sit back, rest on their laurels, 
rest their starters, play their reserves and wait for the playoffs . 

They've got to keep winning, if they want "\he edge." 
The post·season picture is shaping up, aU right, but there's still 

a lot to be decided. In one case. things are a bit out of focus. 
In recent seasons, the home field in the two playoff rounds 

preceding the Super Bowl were determined on a simple, alter· 
nating basis, determined before a ret!u1arileason game wu 
played. 

So the so-caUed home·field advantage was decided not by past 
success but in effect by the whim of the schedule-maker. 

No longer. Now that homefield advantage goes to the win· 
ningest teams ... maybe. This year, the lint·round of playoffs, set 
for the weekend of Dec. 27-28, are determined u foUows: 

"In each conferencee, the two division winnen with the highest 

'TIS 
the 

season 
to·l mm 
~ 

ooe 

Sl:WING - Wedding gowns ,and frame to Fllnt~~hl~a:'uGood : 01189',338·7997 1·22 Detallt, 338 · 3710 . 1~ · 16 
bridesmaids' dresses, ten years ex· pay . Call Tom It 351.4700.12-4 . DOUIL.I rooms aVllllable 1m. 

perlence.338-0«6. 1-8 medIately. ulllilies pa id, fur . 
SMtTH Corona electriC, two years .. IIOl'ESSIDNAL CIo9 grooming. nlshed, '.mal., cloM. 338.o'l66, 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'h E. Old. 351·2922 befOre three p.m.12-4 Puppies, killens, tropIcal /Ish, pel eve n I n II $ • I 2 _ I S 
. Washington. 0IaI351·122'1. 1·9 supplies. Brennenman Seed Store, 
STEReO, lelevlslon re~.'r" I' $5OMOVINGt:hBI'ac~.~nltYI h,IcJe..la .bed ISOOlslAve . South. 3J8.8501 12·12 WANTED to t Two ....... 00 FURNISHED room. Shared ~ 

.... • ma c <VI "" e v ny eas' ren · ~r m chen-bath. Close. 33"240~. ap· 
Reasonable. Satisfaction Qu.ran·; "·' houw for post doctoral rnearch polnlment. Ava"able 12.2O.75.12.1! 
leed c.lI anytIme Mitt 1 chairs, SAO pair; oak triple associllte and family. Call 353- ~':-::'~-:-::_-:-____ _ 
351-6a96 " . 12-17 ~~:.-r:3~~~~~ ~:;, .~~~ 39A3, days; 683-2771, nlghb.l29 FUR N ISH E 0 roo m : 

=",.,--,-:-:=-=,--::---,,-----41 • R.frlgerttor, TV, clock.radlo, 
HAVE machine . Love to sew. NEW KOSS PRO·4AA steree thlre kitchen . Close to musIc, .rl, 
338-1470, weekday afternoons or headphOnes, S40. Men's, size 9, HART galexles, Heinke bools Ilw. AVllllble December 15. S98. 
6«-2489. 1·20 Frye boob, new. SAO. Men's, size', (10), Marker Rotamals, poles. Call Judy , 337 ·4067.12·15 
---------- , genuine Earth shoes, $20 338· 354·2083 after 6 p.m.12-' 

REIEKAH'S Plano Service: Tune · 6708.12-4 DECIMIER IS . Room near .rt, 
repair - regulate · rebuild. SpInets - PAIR Head 360 snow skil l, 18Scm; umlshed PIIs IIW, music; furnished ; TV, radio. 
uprights -grands. 354·t952. 1·22 SOLID oak desk with fOldaway Marker bindings. Two pair Henke welcome. Rental Directory, 114 E. cooking facll1ties. $91. 332 Ellis, 

-

HELP WANTED 

typewriter platform. S45. 351· ski boots , 7\0;; pair Garmont. size CoIl e g e . 338 · 79 97 . 12 · I Room 11Ift.r3p.m. 12-8 

L 
0702.12·4 8 . 3 5 oj • I 4 1 7 . I 2 - 9 

ONE bedroom, furnished lpart . 
. THREE rooms of MW furniture far SKI boob. like new walerprOOf 5· mil'll ""r Hancher, $190 utllltl" 

5199. Goddard's, Wesl Liberty. W. buckle, size 7; S30 or besl offer. p I I d . 3 l 7 · 9 I 6 0 . 1 2 - I 7 
clellver. Monday·Frlday, 11 I .m. - 71 C a I I • 2 6 . 6 4 2 4 • I 2 . ! 

I 

MOBILE HOMES 

my plan s p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sun: SUILEASE Lakeside effIciency, 
December 19 to January 5, will day,1 -Sp.m. E-Iterms . .... ... 12·16 January I and furniture for sale. 12x64 · Gas heat, musl sell. one 
pay 510. 353.0786.12.1 3 3B · 40 I 0 , K r Is . I 2 _ I 0 'mile _t of Kllona , 656-2005.12.17 BICYCLES 

won·lost percentage during the regular season will be the home NEED hOliday $$51 Coralville SUILET Januarr I . Fumlshed 1974 Ux70 thru bedroom 
RIDE ·RIDER teams. The division winner with the best percentage wiU be the B,eiJn:Dec.lObpeckaps, Pizza Hut has vlcatlon openlngl GITANE 10 ....... br nd hll studio apartmen near campus, ~o~'a~or~ ~ g~: 2Cfo~d\tJor5 

host to the wlld-card team and the division winner with the beiJreDec.lSbaads. ~rllww~r:i~8al"eress and cooks. never been ~7dd"'e,;{, 22alnc:;e:;~me. 5150. Call 351-8393, daytlmes.12·17 nun s e . . .' 
second-best percentage wiU be the host to the third division _ .. ""' .......... ,.,,"""""'. . a • or stop In.12 ·1 NEED Christmas ride to Detroit, 351·30125.12·9 ONE bedroom furniShed apart! MUST SELL: 12xS6 two bldr~, 
winner, unless the wildcard team Is from the same dlvlBlon as the ...... k ................. W_ WANTED . Bapy sitter tor one sharle eKpenltS. Klthy, 331· '.;;;;;;;;;~=~F.;;::;;;~ ment 5120 January I 338.1986 129 large kitchen, Ilr, clrpeted, shed, 

infant preferably our home 2064. 2-10 • 81CYCLES " .. . clou In . 351.2954, evenlngs.12·15 
winner with the highest percentage. In that case, the division Monday through Friday, bevln for everyone SU8LET Lakeside efficienc.y . If"~ 1211" III ""Ill IOWII : 
winner with the best percentile will be host to the third division Jan u a r y . 337 . 5639 . 12 -9 PlrtS" Accessories $160 'urnls~ed Includes all Utilities Exc.tlellt condit .... , 54,. or Ills' 
winner and the second-higheat division winner will be host to the It ...... ,r Servlc. but .electricity. Available mid· 1Her. 60·21» I_ 4 11111 12·11 

FREE apartmenlln eKchange for ' ...... December . 354 -5100 . 12· ' . • 
wild card." light tuneral hOme duties. Musl STACY'S NEW Moon, 10x55, partlall, 

That lut phrase Is what brings up the "maybe." h~ve neal appearance. Belween , C,~1t City UNFURNISHED, one bedroom furnllhed. new carpel, gOOd 
am' p 3388171 UPS VEL Colonial Manor, bus, $130, second eondltlOn, locatlCl In lowl Clty. Despite aU the attempts of the NFL heirarchy to reward the ... ... m., - . semesler . 337 . 7002 . 12.' 12,500. Phon. 354.4512.12.10 

. 440 KIrkwood Av.. 
wlDningest teams with home lIamei in the playoffs, a team with a GOLD-PLATED slalnless, service INSTRUCTORS - College seniors; 
better record may sUU wind up a88 visitor. That, atleast, la how it tor eight, extras. Used once, $50. and recent college graduates, It 353·5257 
I 1.- Ith th ka Men's Ice skates, sIze 10 worn you have a strong background In N_ -JII.m. 
OOr_""_w ___ r_ee_w_ee __ to_g_o_. ___________ ~ once, $7. 351.0917, evenlngs.12.5 math, physics, chemistry, or 

, _____________ engineering, this lOb II for you I ACTIVtTIESCINTaRIMU 
t CHRISTMAS 'GIFTS You can begin a teaching Clreef ChlcagoSllopplng. Dec. 5-1. 

Christmas Gift Ideas 
Swivel Rocker •••••••••••••••• 69.95 
Rocker recliner .............. 139.95 
Cocktlll or end tlbln ........ 39.95 
Llmpl ••••••••••••••• from 5.95 
AM·FM stereo 
with I-trick" two aptIkll'l. .. 79. 95 
Heldphon.. • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• 7. 95 

0IIen W .. knlght. until', 
Sett·., SUn. noon· 5 

L~lt-J 
II!!!! 

• track tl", IIIlver 
.Wlth two Iptilkerl ............. 29.95 

"WY6WIST 
COItALVILL! 

1-

Ttl. DaUy 18"a. Need. a mail perSOD to 
work 1:30a.m. -5:00a.m. Monday-Friday. 
Wa,e Is n.84 per hour. Need own transpor
tation to CoralvUle. 

rr Interested apply in person after 3: 30 at 
Rm. III Communications Center. 

!Artlst'S portraits - -Charcoal, S10; with starting pay over $10.000. NCI IIIi Tripi 
paslel, $25; 011 $100 and up. experience Is needed and medical V.iI Janu.ry 1 •• 
351-41525. 1·20 Ind dental care Is provided. AIM T_ J.nu.ry 3·7 
., _ 30 days paid vacation with man) Sprll!f 8.wall '76 
PLEASI buy some 01 your Christ· other beneflb. Call 319-338·0165. . 
INS ,Ifts .t Alandonl's Bookstore, COLLECT.12.5 ~lngCrulseMirch'-13 
"OS.DUbuque,337-'100. 12-19 ___________ H4.w.IIMJrchf>.13 

COMERcrAL 
SPACt: 

COMMIRCIAL space tor rent, 
l.2oo square lett. 14 E. Benton. 
Call 35t..005, 10 '.m. to 6 p.m .• 
Ntxtdav through Slturd,ly.12-10 

PERSONALS 

FULL time assistant baker, appl) .............. .. 
at Oonutland, Coralvllle.12.~ IIaIIImlS Mlrtll'· 14 

(StudtIIts, Faculty, & Stiff) 
OVE RSEA5 J08 

Tempor.ry or perlNnent. Europe, 
Australia, South Amerlc.. Africa; 
etc. All fields. $5OO-S1200 mono 
thly.Expenses paid. slghl_lng. 

ANTIQUES 

Fr.. Information - Wrlle : Inler· ILOOM Antiques • Downtown 
natlonll Job Center, Dept. IG, Box Wellman, low •. Tint buildings 
4490, Berkel.y, CA 94704 12·12 full. 1-22 

PERSONS to deliver Plzla VlII. 
plna. Also part time cooks. Apply In 
person at Pizza VIIl., ~1 kirkwood TYPING 

lIisP'ONSIILI person(l) to Ifteop.m. 1-15 
hou .. lit December 21 to January ) 
•. 353-61" or 35A-J313.12·10 PART TtME· I'ULL TIME IIIAIONAILI, exp.rl.need 

Encyclopaedia Britannica, phone accurate DI ••• rtllionl, 
'NIIDID dtlPt!'lttlyl A donated Mr. Hacker, 309-786-1411. 1" manuscripts, papers. Ling"",,. 
(tax deductable' or ch.ap TV tor _ . 331-6509.1-30 
Alice'. Daycar. cent.r. Pi .... TEACHER needs sitter tor girl . ..' . , 
h el p . 35 3· , 7 1 4 . 1 2 . I • IIge 5, 11: 15·3: 15 dally, my home TWELVI y •• rs' .xperllnc. Tfitlttj 

nllilr hOspllllls. References. 338. IlllllUlCrlpls. Quality WWk. J~ ""I IIILI IOOICITORI 0I3A.12-4 Snow,338-64n 12· 
t. Paul-H.'en bIIIldlng, 209 Ellt .. . 
WIShlngton, 331·1193. Books, BI. IdlEb person to CINn lind cook I'OIIMIR ulllv.rtlty IIcretary 

.. _ , _ _ __ ~ Treett. W. will Ipeclal three evenings per week tor young deslrws tylling. TIIIIIs. mlllUlCripts, 
"~.~II!!J.~-.---=-"IJiIIIIIii'ii ~fi~i--~"' ."- ••••• ·"- " 12·4 family. 337·9252 after 5:3012 .... Call J5N1'" 12·" i' _ 

Here'. a DI elauilled ad blank 
lor your eonvenlenee. 

1 . .............. 2. 3. . ....... _ .... 4. 

S ............... •. 7 . ............. . . 

9 . .............. 10 .... ............ 11 .............. 12 .. ... _ ..... . 

13. . _ ........... 14 . ... . ......... ... 15. .......... . 16 . .. ... . .... . 

17 . ............. t...... . ...... .1 •. ...•..... 20 . ... ' ..... .. 

21 . ........ . ... 22. ............ . . 23 . .... . . _ ...... 24 ..... . ..... . 

NAME, ____________________ ~--------------------------
ADDRESSL-_______________________ PHONE ______________ __ 

CITY 11" __________ __ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count the number of words 
in your ad, then multiply 
the number of words by the 
rate below. Be sure to count 
address alld-or phone num· 
ber. Cost eqUIII (Numlltr 
of Wor's) • (Rlt, per 
. Wenll. 

MIll cO/lllllltM All 111,,11 
...... wHIIclltcllll' _, ...... to: 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS ...... 111 CemIll .. k.tioIIs CttIter 

1-3 DI,' .. ........ H.se lit!' _0 1"1 CH" I ... 522<10 
5 DI,s .... , ........ . Jk lit!' _. II' S_ III. 
11 DI,s ......... . . '. lI!: 1It!'.... All Ads ,.,lIIIelll .dYlIICt 
,. Days .... " ...... Ik lit!' .... -1M lIeflllldl . 

DNdIIM: 'lI.m. ,.,. .. t .. , 



.... e lI-Tbe Dal1! Iowaa-lowa City, Iowa--Tllan., Dec .• , 1m 

>, 'I. 'I ~ :UIJ 10,1 100 

" 1'0 ~ IOU 141 lI ,n 

AMI FM, STE:REO ~ADIO 
WITH C'ASSETTE OR 8 TR'ACK 

-
,;;; 1;; 7:' !'! ~, '. : ', ' ~ " " ,'.. ,~_ A It I. ,. 9' 

20 ,WATTS RMS per CH'ANNEL 

1.1 Stere 
PACKAG 

( $424.90 ~ AL~0 
" SAVE $16-5.~ 

'-= ,..----

JVC ,RECEIVER 
@$199.95 

(2) KLH Speak,rs 
@ $ 135.00 pair 

BSR 2310 Tumtabl. 
V.alue S89.95 

............ z® 
2220 20 ~~~~g~9~r. ~h,a~~e,I, $ 2 6 9 9 5 

2235 36 RV;~$rs~~~~~ ~.a~~e.1 , $ 3 5 9 9 5 

22 SO 60 Watts RMS per channel $ 43 9 9 5 
Reg .. $499,96, , •. , • , , • 

2325 

o 

• 

ROJECT 100 
2 Way 10" 

Spelker System 
Rea. S12995 1221 

9 S Ba .. , dust S 
covtr and 
~;~t,!5E 

Each 

(!I 101 
PROFESSIONAL TURNTABLE With 

DIRECT D'RIVE 

INCLUDES WOOD BlASE OUST 
COVER AND SHURE V lS TYPE III 
CARTRIDGE. 

1225 9 S io .. , Du,t S 
vtr and 

M91ED 
, artridgt 

X·Ma. H .. n l 
nlln. II :30-II:OO 
Frl. 11:»4:00 
s,t. 11 :30-5 :10 
Sun. l :OO-s :fIo 

DAVENF 
tiIIIg opera 
newspaper 
Scott Count 
"allegation 
tbeparto 
6c1als, 'I1u 
'IlmeI' co 
gambllng c 
area Nov. 
cideDts in U 

About $18 




